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PlOTTM
VOL. 10.
PltOFKSBIONAIi OAtlDH,
IJ T.COI.BT,J . AttOKXHT-i- r MV,
Ikmtn, Hdw Union
Brtomi mnl U ntik Building.
vusKhi mmht,
VI ATloMBT At LAW.
Will prut tic In nil thn court nc tjiTrrl-Urr.lV- d
Imnil OflJefl at I'M Otnei'ii and M
Hurt o buimm wlllt the l)jitttmnU atHfMltioHtOtJ.
D it, H. .SroVAM .i njmni nanu.i.rnn.
t!nmvr StirRMn lor 4. T. 11. T. K. K, Conow in Otintop Imlltllng.
r W. Wim., M. vU I'liytlcUn fthit HnrRion.
Ofllf won iprum Mmt, t of t'catOMtv.AltmltmttEi, iUt ornUtit.
V HKt.UCHAKiiSH ltMtAMttt.
rwtftiui Hull'tlng, tin .ulr.Nlrlll. HoHXM.
jr Inomiiv-Ar'U- .
r(iulfl4 Mulldlnir. lr
PHTtr mit.
r. r.coiiwuy, o.u. rry, w. a. m
H. 0BY k HAWKIi.CONW AHI'COUfRRl-ORI-AT- -
MWfTlHly,
Am.srKvmi hokaiidk,
KBollelwilnlMhMry. u
It Ml (111,
LAW.
THE ST. JAMES.
On MllrAr Avanuo, oilth o( atpot.
Nwly Oponsdt Thoi-oug-- bly
35tettbvatd!
Tho table is furnished with well
cooked, substantial food. Koonis
clean ntid (dry.
Prlr.o reiluccilto St.50 por UAy
for trmitiluMt sfiicHts Rcjptlnr
Hoard jfto.uw iior woo. jumn
... . 1 (9ium loiiifini;, ni4.uu
J. W. FOSTER Proprietor,
TREMQNT HOUSE
SILVER CITY, N.M.
t
CALLAHAN, EROP'R,
Pifii.olius Samplo Itooms for
Cointuerclnl Travelers.
len'drtiarters for Mining nud
Stock Men.
RATBI. S3 00 Per Day
French Restaurant,
j in vr?ia. i'ruiiritr.
Best Eating iiousk in Doming
ffttBH 0Y&TC8B IX KVliRT BTTLC
4llili l)llolicltii8 iKkioii inordnrt
AtLVKii Avksuk. U15.MINU
BARBER SHOP
aw
Rooms,
Vino St., oppoilto KIrU Hational Rank
KVEUVtlHSa OtiEAK AND N1SAT.
Hot and Colilfiallis at all Ik
BI'KCIAI. JJA'i'H KOOJ! ltHSKUVHO
FOB !Al)!KS.
TlcUdis- -tl DatltH for $1
. MAYHELD,
Mautifftfliurer of
Boots & Shoes,
tai Ctiia Wnrlr ii 5npnlnllV. "6t lliiu iium w vij.wwim..
Bopulrbiif Neatlf nd Promptly Ilouo
GbldATenUfl, IfearSpruooStroet
DBMtNfl, - MKV MEXICO
QALIFORHIA RESTWRWT,
rKM !.", Crop,,
k STRICTLY RKST.CUSS ElTLSO HOUSK,
onrxks in xvitttf snn,
(J i(l'lii dtilwl f tlis "i to onlor.
OfpoH QWM WUjoii.
J
The Jjoutiioru Sttitcn produce
or tbd 10,000,000 Imlcs, tho Itopttblloati Central
of cotton that nro, tinmmlly valued J in his address published last week,
HiiAitrr1intit. tltA wnrtd. 'Pimm In ii.nmtiu IavmaIi- - imnii lint IiaiiaRIntt. WHRiorvvv iy UUflvHIltO miHUIJ HIiMH wArt
110 tnnn on eouuii.
TliG California Democrats aro
preparing to nominate a candidate
for United States Senator in opou
party convention. The Illinois
Democrats have sot nu oxntnplo
wliloh will fionn bo followed by
tho pnriy in Hll the Btutca.
C'ongrcw 1ms now Iwitm In nx
nulfiE tttf.llitbimv. wlint linn IIdIkiibIa
Jotoiih nttcdmiillnhr.tl lit this pexUA of
Wliftt llRN COllgrCBB It 801 f dono
lit thin porind of tiino besides
ntcitllng BotnooroUe scats and
robbing tho trcnsnryi
Iiidiniuv itopilbllciinri tiro nt
their vrlt'H oud to doviso somo
mcniiD tosnvo tho utnto for tholr
party nt tho full election. As n dos
pcratomcnniirotothnteiid, It hnn
boon BttKcestod thnlthoy nnl1 ,w,ok
nil tlio oflltioholders Hurrl( una
been iudnstriously
away from home.
oiiii)! yiliL'
Somebody said a cfoat many
years ago that ho cared not who
mado tho lawn or a country so
that ho inado its songs. Speaker
Iteed, if hogotshls frodorrtl elec
tion bill throueh, can paraphraBo
thud with tho clerk or tho House
and tho returning boards on his
aide, ho would not euro who did
the voting, or what side It was
dono on.
Quay is ahead in reniisylvnnla.
Ills man Dolainator wan nomlu- -
atod for Governor tho other day.
Tho Itonublleuus of that state
seem rather to nUmiro a tutor
with' tho cuumgoto bid dellaiico
to facts atid ctftidltions. He will
now doubtless continue at the
head of tho ltenubliciiti uariy as
its cmnpiilcn nmnagcrlli '02.
It is now proposod to pension
atltho who wcro freed
bv Lfncolu'a Kmauclnatlbn Pro
clamation, ami theii surviving do
Doudcnt relatives. Bitch a bll
wnu introduced In tho House, June
27th, by a fool or a knavo named
Conned, from NobrasUa. The
negroes aro becoming rostlvo un
der Republican refusal to glvo
them ofllcc,nnd something must bo
douci
Congressman Hayes, of Iowu,
very oorrootly and fondbly opit- -
uulxoil the Molltnloy Tariff Dill
tho other day when ho saidt
1. Thnt lO'Calli'ri nrotrctloii tn tho
farmlne Inli-rn- in lin wiio Inorpmuil
tlio pricfit of titrm proituctn.
a. J imt ii lucrvMoa mo Nnaoiuvr,v-thin- g
Hint tlio fnrmor linn to buy, Inoliul- -
il' (ivuryinniK inni tin uooh net prmiucn.Il 'PI.mI ni.rtl.M.l(tfl lirfifnnllllll III 111,,,
by tho Imposition of a tariff upon farm
products Is a dcluMon unil. whnro tt had
uny effool, U qgnliint Ills IntoroiiU.
Tim mlllnp nf llin K.111I11 l'n Xrtr ffli- -
imn iay Hlurnv comity will ro nollil for
ilaiohood. Col, Front ulioulcl not let
l.lin'.ntf irnt f,.l1lill 111! liV nnv Hlll'h rill- -
culntjonu. Tho lax payorn of Sierra
hare utif rod ton nntcli in tlio nniiUH oi
tho county hnoilloro to glvo a Majority
ror maii'iiomi. i iwncK naiigc
The abovo protouso of tho Xcio
Mexican 1b a fair satnplo of its
claims of votns for tho rump Con-utitutio- n
throughout .tho Terri
tory. That paper does not o
anybody but ltaelf.
t'lin lloninnniitn liminn nf Nnw Mnxtm)
will nmko n iletipvrato olfort for uocow
In the coming mmrMlii. It U to bo a
boodln tiiniiKilxii on tliflf dido. 'Urn
UBut lltth) mm of 9IS.O00 U to bo ratod
lillil corruption of voter wilt ba tho
Mfl... ut.u. .. n. tit.ltiln.Ajl In illfrllliv
U6 thro and a hnlf yonrn of the Homlioodfa Hdtnlnlitratlon In tlitt territory
aro to b utlllwl. Now Mxlcan.
Tho ilfoto jVAffcnu makes a iiiIb- -
take from Its ou standpoint in
allowing tho above story to got
Into circulation, for If thoro Is any
one thing dearer than another to
tho heart of a Max Front stylo of
Itonublloan, itis a chance to sell
hlti voto for boodla..
THE PtmttEMUK- -
A Democratic of
the Domocratio State of Mlssisslp
til was called before a Domocratio
Judge. In that state the other day
and sentenced to a term In tlio
l'onltcntlary for robbing thfl state,
(in about the same day rt Kc--
finbllcan of the Ite
publican Btato of Pennsylvania,
who robbed that State of about
the same amount taken by tho
Mississippi mali, and 11 much tho
same way. wm entbuilHstloally
endorsed bv the UtinuhlieHU state
convention ns tht( Iwdar of his
pat m uiRtisgAr pnu iihuohr
4lttr(i nwpinncir.
5.
1
- J " JuuL
HQHBT OH MANHOOD BUFFHAOE.
Judge Axtcll, till) of
-- " " : V
t
...
TTtT1. a nt rriiTT
NEW JULY 1890.
Chairman
7,000,000 eommlttoc,
of statehood, and appeals to i.nvo ..wo mm u u...
And again, haw nuudi moreDomoomts with feeling and;
mifjupstloiiod earnestness, to voto competent to Is
for tho September Constitution man who'pas a tax of one dob
that Is not a party and Jar, or ton or a hundred
that Democrats can consistently dollars, than ono who less for
support tho Constitution without , ttutntct Tho stattls of each Is
nbandoniuc their party oranlRa ; llnblo to bo reversed any mo
:tlon. mont by sudden bhange of for
Thn hulrrn nhould utMlorstaud. I tune tho noii-voto- l' and alien to
once for all, that (lie quectiou of beeomo n voter and citizen, nnd
statohood. tier sc. Is not In the
least degreo involvod in or
nfTootcd by this eontroversy. Op
position to this Uoiistltittlop Ifl in
sonso or dogroo opposition to
statehood, but Bimply ovidonco of
a dotermlnatioii that tho fnluro
state shall not bo hampered in Us
progress nnd development, politi-
cal or economic, by tho obstruc-
tive provisions of that Instrument.
Tho people, those who oppose
equally with thoso who favor that
Constitution, rcnllxc fully tho ad-
vantages of statehood and tho
equal power and representation in
Congress with tho states, wnioii
statohood -- auld glvo, but thoy
prefer to enter tho Union in such
a way as to be able to realUo
thoflo advantatrcs with a Oou
stitutiou that will command fa
thom tho rnspcot of their oc npoors
in House and Senate a ion
that they will not Imvo to
apollglo for on account of its de
fects u Constitution mid gonornl
polltlcnl system that will become
an attraotvo Immigration ngotit to
tho Intelligent, progressive peo
ple of tlio oldor BtatCB who aro
iooking to tho west for now
hoineB.
Wo cannot afford to send out
to that class of people, as an in'
dncoinent to mmltrration, a con
stitution that makes an Intelligent
and ouootlvo public school systont
an nttdf InipiissibllltiS That lo
precisely what this Constitution
... .
.1 1h ' j luro ,t, wellluxiotwu nim ... . . . ' I1H It0.I.I.1I1 ipillllll Vllllll "
' ; ;
. .
"t do to
iweiiiynvu iiiniura tin niumuiii
dollars of nronorty valuation
nmonntpig, together with tho poll
taxes to possllily four or llvo littti-dro- d
dollars in an average school
district, for building school houses,
hiring toucher!, and maintaining a
school for tlio usual school year,
nnd even thut Ir. limited to school
districts having not loss than one
thousand Inhabitants,
It 'in true that coitutry dlBtrlota
nrttnot rostrloted to this levy, but
tho entire proposition Is fatally
hnfnnerod bv the ' restriction of
tho ballot to tax puycrs. What-
ever may be thought of tho pro-
priety of restricting tho right to
vote tax lovy for any pur- -
pose, solely to tho Otfuora of tax
able properly, tli6rcls certainly
no nocoBslty or logloIu putting
Bitch a restriction upon raising
funds for educational purposes.
As a rulo It iBnotthotax-pnyer- s
who most feel tho need of public
bcIiooIs. Aa ft rule thoy nro
to provido other educational facll- -
ties for tholr children. It is tho
poor, who hnyo no jnoporty to bo
tuxed, who most need tho facilities
for publio education. Hut thoy
aro tho ones who nro not per
mitted any volooln tho matter.
They nro not consulted in this
rich man's constitution. It in iu
this way, by this cunning, thimble-riggin- g
dovico, that tlio land grant
chdmants and owners mado
tho Constitution, hv practically
nullified tho entire sobool system
thoy protended to estnbli'.!. Tho
tax payors might voto two and
half Wills or they might voto one
mill. The Constitution is not
mandatory as to that, in Us pro- -
visions for a district tux.aml if tito
grout owners should oontinuo to
control tho State Legislature as
tion.
thov Imvo tho Territorial, tnoy
might rofuso to voto nnytblngf and
thoro would bo no recourse ami
no schools.
His somewhat rcttitirkabio, too,
thftt while they wore about It,
thay did not perfect their systom
of school taxation by nljowltig
oumfthitivo voting, tt non but
nrmisrtv owners ary to bo allowed
to voto on the lovy of 8ttoh taxna if
tho of property gives
the rlj&Mt to vnt why not Us the
i m JHm.fl
JDEMING, GRANT COUNTY, MEXICO, SATURDAY,
Btnountt If ft man payinjf taxcu
on a hundred dollars worth of
properly is ntldwed ono tote, on
the HBtnc principle tho man who
is worth two iiiindrod dollars
much
TOtfiMntelllgently
it luostion, dollars,
la
at
no
tin vnlt nittl tilllyTtlirtit Ilaiminn n
uoii-volo- r and alien. j
Dons a lack of tho unpaoity to
acoumttlato property necessarily
in ply a laok of intelllgoutintcrest,
or judgment, or patriotism in pub-
lic affairs!
IF tnriimv In In vhin In niir
school system, thou lot there bo
proper distinctloulf tnauhood,
then lot there ffb no discrimina-
tion.
TIiIk Is a most uijcctlonablo
featuro of this Coustltt tlon. It Is
urlstocrntlo. it esta! llshes two
distinut olasseu of oitiriauBhlp, and
In a matter which vitally Interests
every citizen tho nou tnx paying
pntrou of tho schools qtiito nB
much, oven moro, that tho tax- -
paying patron, as tho pubJlo
Hohool is tho only resourco of
the poor man for tho education of
his children. This Constitution
gives him no rights in Such educa
This featuro is degrading to
iVmcrlcan citizenship, nnd if there
were no other ronnon, thin Con
stitution ought to bo dofeutod for
that alone. Tho nooplo of Now
Mexico want no syHtenl of state
hood under aCointitutlon that de
grades American citizenship nnd
Injects this offenslvo featuro of
aristocracy into their public
Hchoolu.
Ifthoiudco wants Domoumtlo
votes for his Constitution, it will
bo uoitussary to ellmluato thin foadoes, ttuit.H Bl'" of as several others
,.. obloot0imhl0. will
It tllY OI
:,
11
oh u
able
who
poBfSW.aion
that thoBo can bo
corrected after tho Constitution
shnll have beon adopted. Thoy
will not be so long an the grant
oAvuors and claimants control tho
legislature, as they have for now
time out of nilntl.
First make anclt a Constitution
as is needed, which can Uo easily
done tinder an Kuuoiliig act, anu
then there will bo no uoedto taka
clianccs on aniendmeut.
Shall mouoy or manhood suf-frag- o
rule, is now an Issue In tho
debate 011 this constitution, and
0110 that miiBt bo by
tho pccplo for themselves iu their
vote on that Instrument.
It U wld thatJnilRoTliurmnu flinluiio
rnltiif from lit rlinimintlmii. nnd cniltlll- -
ucagrttitnfutTororUurlng tho warm
woailier n no ic in mo tuuur inoiww.
Ilo rldo tint rnroly owing to oxcrucla-ttii-
pain which InvorlnUly folW tho
excrrt'lao. 1 1 Iff onlv ffitipg cnnalMsor
hurt ramblim aboutlB; crounda, lit
which ho hi uMialljmVftniMiiIfMl by a
troop of children, lluffiiaymntc of hid
gnmitchlldren. Whig ho milfem
ho hovor ciunplalnB. Ho hum
ivry ono who call, mul eipoilnlly on-lo- y
tho vlitw of old tlm politicians and
thn rerllal of political nohlnromeutu
bKforn tho Inaugurallon of boodlo ineth-od- i
mud tally-ihou- t forgcrloo.
ItiMwIn hae Intimated to tho
HlnlttH tllAl UO Will mil, II niicinwary, 111
convliiolna John Hull that Dohrlnt; ma
11 n "Ciotiou inn iu nun in num.
If Urn. New Moxlro floIuiiAlloii that
vliliwl Waihlngtpu City n fow wioki
ago, had coiiooutratcd tholr In
behalf of n law to nettle lnnd titloi Iu
thin territory and lot Mntohomt nlono,
much would imvo boon Horompllilioil to
bencllt tho territory. Theno eminent
ttatnamen undertook too much. They
inroad over too
f n nt
linmlsrntlou
liable wait
Unltnd
nltorti
many nltu
nflttlHinfttit titlentlr latill
would Jiuuitmlatoly foil
tn warrant itatohood. An It li wo aro
to
lltaton Itaugp.
i
nrolcctm
Ktlflltilont
soma lluio for cither.
Nopatliw U dooldedly Inimical to a
true rnpitbltcau form of government and
when ono reflect, upon the fact that In
tho penitentiary nro employed twenty
relative of tho mauagemont whoso
iinlbi tiitd nAllllinl uuilLl.tttn ntn cri I'ftl.lUtUI HI,,, ltlll,,,t.Mt t'."l . v u Hie dv . M .
liable, It in not necomry to glvo any
reatoiu why the late lo enllml luvrittlKii- -
tlou or me penaeuimry ni nnw 1 o mn-o- d
to find out nnythlngt There nm none
no blind a thoao who will nut oo and It
I not U; to WimdntiHl nt that til A manaKH
niont of tho Torrltttrlal tMinal Itiatltutlnn
woro pjoheratHl-lI- tf VegAi Optic.
t. I.. I. ..I.... .ittlH.l.k .l.d. M.. 'miftUf
turn
thli
"ill iffllWl ii' A.,
territory. xtl9 OUJMt. nir m i
veloimd, lto mfWih.Wiinloyiiirnf and
romtliiamtluH W R OW Mhuntta.
not it m mm w mum tt.- r- - -
most InlerttMMl i m Ml miimrt Ii
B. LUflJAUlUc, Dbmiwo, WQItMBElt,
LINDAUER, WORHSER
Wholesale Merchants
&
IN
A
llKif OF
AND
TO FROM.
CO.,
Wholesale Ketail Dealers
Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, lM,Hiis3
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
STUDBBAK!tJIt AND BAIN PABM AND SFBING WAQMh'
A1NHEDSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER
"bCTTD OTC- -
Piper HjLdsick: and Kclipse ChampQgft
STOCrt
Dry Goods, Boots and shoes,
FURNISHING GOODS
8P.MJOT COlmiifU'ONDEfcOE BOiilOIlT.b.
.LINDAUER, WORMSER
....
& COMPANY
UENSMPADDINO.
11 1. Ill lltit rrttinlnlnnt mlilltlrtti
of 00.U0O iiaiiitm to tint Mlnnrti)olhi con-nt- u
mttirn, Paul Dally Cflohn wiym
'I'I..,-- .. Ij ..... .If ,li,iil.l lf.nl
Qiiny, Dudley & Ci. nro Iilaylus a bl&
11 nmi 111 tlio i cttMia worx, mui a viuw 0.
InurRiulug tlio ltopuhllcntk atroiigth In
Cougrcat. Tho "Ikiis point to a concer-
ted muvnnuntby which tho re-
turns In Htrong Republican Ion am
to ro panueii to a in pivo mo nopuuii-cn- n
mi oddltlounl coogrcMiiinii hero and
llmr.i 'I'll n nt irnnil rnimOii in linllnvn
that the Minneapolis minus tmiulpula- -
ow
lion aro nnrKing iiipior iiiniructiiiii
from tlio Quav crowd with tho uudor-xlnmllii- g
that bo backud tip at
It 1. iiiiiiik iiiuii'ici iimi
,.rtri 11 unil iiiu h.irtiiiii ,nrouml,
wmini
TUB
Unfitly!
tliortt
....ll.llllu
consul
count
thoy oliall
wnMiiiiKum in moir iieianoui scnamo.
Mluuoota ImliiK a utrong Ropubllcun
Btato tva alnjled out forQuny't mlnalou-arl- n
to oponite. Mlniiimpollii waa y
lnvltliiR becnunoof tho proibnco
of aSunaUirumt lloprcn"iitntlvc In Waah-IiikIo-
wlio &to nlati roMdi'iitx of tho
ilniir r.ltv Willi n HpniLtnr nmi -
ontntivi mid clork of tho Hountp, who
lin a ntford In cnutii taklntr, In Wiwlj-Injitn- n
lo nrotm t Mlnuimpolla Intori'tta
miTl .tla,vlfl.l(ir,iiv nt hnmrt In lititrft
oltluventlitloii III tho local iwirtr, It
ainlllu .uMiilrriHl til llniu Ollnv (hilt Ittt'l
tho onaloat thing In tho world to work
ai iiiiiiiniinim nir nmiiiinr iiiiiiiiniiDnn uun- -
cri'nmmi. l'ultlnn tho ovonti of tho
hint fow day tojtotlior It II oany to detect
iimy a lino nnnu in inu "iium uuiwnri.
HHC0LU C0URTY DEMOCRATS.
lU't.lla f).li'l,ilrlitili.r
'Pint tinlltlnnl nn( Ic lintllnir. olid Hflllln
iuthUHiaitlu roptibllcani Imvo circulated
tub ropnrt that i.iucoiu ruuniy inn mti
will Klvo 400 majority to thn ropulillciiu
llua ns alolng IlkowlH. Tho Raton Rancn
a Tory conaorvauvo rcniimicnii iinnur,
la BpoakliiK of tun wild promuo, uy
umil.l lin Umlnrti liwllll Ilium (llll ItRlCHj.Itltl,U t.W M.tl,.', .W"..' ,""IT?.
..1 I. It.ittt.nl. nt.ln UnPltlllIllUllfc UB IIVIIIU llllj IttlldWMitinv.
c'otlnty an cntiatttutod for the emmhtff
oipriiiiii inuira n l'oihi iitiu iii'iiiuviiiuu
majorlly. Tiiklnjc as a hauls tho voto
r.n.1 tr.r intnidi nt din Init mineral cli c- -
tlon, almoat nil tho prucliu.u bIiow a
iiftMiimn nmi trnririt nir 1 in infill iiuniu
crotHln tlio tnrloiw 0 111 ecu now IIIImI)
whero thU rOvoiutlon, mm now 11 is io
ncotir. thn iiroohot kavcth not. Tho
ihiniocn- - . will liavo a ood majorlly In
Lincoln .unity, nnd tlio row repuiuicaiii
can onloy thounolvim from now until
iibii'tloit In th4.1r unlduii dream., that U
about all thsy will Imvo.
iiiiiuiij'
III
Why did not tho frnmoni nf tho Santa
Vn coiiMltutlon mihmlt It tn thn peoplo
for tholr verdict beforo trying to railroad
It through oongreMT It was bocatijo
thoyhaifUilngii tlxod to that a fow could
control tho new Btato nnd thoy know
that It would bb burlml under an nvalan-dh- o
or popular indignation If submitted
to a voto; but now that they find thorn-wive- s
defeated in thla, they will try t"
paint it ovnr at tho coming aiiwton 0MI10
nonvoutlon In inoh n nmniifr nu to tnako
Mt as acoontablo nn pomlblo without
.M..titiia nnv if ihnf Lw'Hnn thnt will
frmiatirv nf Ihn hMTY fillttfi (hit
gnUiway through whlrli th 1jilfc'i
ninnev will flud IU way Into tholr pqOk- -
ota. If It can h made Into inmllb
iliwm thov relv uiKiu tho lwrty whip ti
mnko II go down.-Bwo- rro Ailvortuofi
121. rnlilt lillnnti .wlllriritl'lll) Il
nut In frtvnr nf ItaUdlOOd. Slid WB Will
ihuw vim a follow who Imi uunor room
in nu noon 10 iniKJuin xi'ii'imni'
Buch ituft as tho nliovo la yery Uto--
not to advanoo BUituhood. o out lmi
f.m wniidl iiisLn Buuli a remark.'
itiprlnger BttKkman.
WeroJ. Fradrlaeo Chavor, of Viiiorl
cniiniv. iian nr n mnnn
Iho gamo worth thd ranille u'Hininiiy u
nnuoitlftUof mm ntereta tOlvhlch
predomluatwi Iu hi oomiKIUfil, tho
Idiot, tho manlari Ortho liar. lAIbmniof
tine icmoomt.
immt
Anintcor foil wlllt fl tarilflo
explosion oiut nrm nwir Wwrldiitf W),
Km fcflttorinx rock In mm (llrutitloti.(inn lllUCO WdlBUIllK lionny it um vm
lMddo4l ItMlf In tho groum. 10 niieptu o.
ion-ri- feet. The rork wai a gravis
color nnd wm hitnoIy hot. 1 he MV
.r 11.. ..ti,i.tf,i, ttu ft.lt mllM11 tilt' tl'IWtl
1 1
(o I'renl tavern iihw ono lit lea r
UmMmd,
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First National BANit
DEDMINO, NEW MUX.
CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000
Tx'ansaois General Banking 'BiitiMto&ii
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PEMINU, N. M.
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
BTAtlONKItY.
Perfutiiories. and toilet Requisites.
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Full stock Cigars and TobadeO
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AS ALSO ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
A OF
TOYS AND NOTIONS
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LOUIS ALTMAS.
JOHN 0O3EIB11TT,
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Dtit I'tMltleul hue niguui) tUo
ibr mlintimloi of Idaho.
IHUlVOoiUt Hill WUS under
itlsffuiwilau in tho Sctiftte an ThurB- -
iIaV far eftvonil hours, but no d
tlon taken,
Mora than sixty ounce of ruu
utrokft occurrod in Olilcngo InAt
Mdmky, und ono thousand during
th week. Tlio boat thoro for ov.
4ml dnyB vra aunnllliit
(Snl,Wk ChftVBZ tmoxit that Ho
win
isnftl
Mil
Kill tlift
p kovsrnor mnlonctL thieves and
mi tint eondltifh that they
wnlll Vet the democratic tlOKBI. JAI- -
Afl Ool. Frank' nntiio is on qulto
a Humuor of jictUloiiH for mrdon,
ho ought to know.
Wo think wo ura having tvnrm
vmitlier out hero In tho eolith,
wefitjbutit has (wu mild in com-imrTso- it
to ihut (iff if? MlHBlfiBlppi
vtc$, from MiiiiicAotu to tho Gulf,
pull destruction of Itfo from heut
ma Dover hefqro known.
T fliurd Is hermtftcr to ho .;
ration Hint roolprocnt arousing of
, iljo border between United Stnteft
nud Moxienu troops for tho uup.
prtioMou nuil prevention of hulhui
htlfttllltlow. An iijreoniont to that
offeot was entered into between
Bceretnry Bhiliio nud MiultorltO"
iiiero on Xhureduy.
SM'Jl.' L'.VJl"!. '
Another futile conference over
tho allvor bill wita had Tiiuradny
mortilt, but no progress was
jimdo towards an agreomout. An-eth-
meeting of tlto conference
uoinmlttuo was to bo held thin
morning, it ifl.not likely that tho
Bounto will uurrendor any osBeii'
tial features of itfl bill. Hotter
no IcglBhttlon than that. t
Tho Federal Kholloii bill passed
the lloueo last Wednesday by a
vote of Jfifl to 1 11. About a doz-
en elected DomoorntB had pre-
viously been unseated and their
. planus given to uou-oleetc- d Itc
publluaUKiu order to beetuo lifliif.
lleiont ltepnbiiean vole that could
bo controlled for tho passago of
tho bill whoa wanted. Vet, after
that Infamy, Jtcud oould muster
six minority for his hill. A
weck'c dubatu would have defeat,
t'd tho bill. Ita paBtmgo in tho
Senate IB doubtful.
IT MAKES A iumUEHCE.
Tho prnhthitlnulHtB of Kansas
as, in fuel, of every other state
where that party has an organ
ized existence, aro fiercely dc-- j
noiuieiug the original package do-uisi-
as an unwarranted and dun-gcroii-
iufiliigumont of tho rights
of the ntate and iv threat of con- -
tnillmii, yet these saiao people,
ns a rulc, aro iptlto as vociferous
add Biipnoiiors of
tlto Itecd-Divvenpo- rt project to
iuvadn tho Btatea with a rps
of partisan judges and uuporvisorB
utithnrlr.cd to take absolute con-tr- d
of tlio clcetioiiB of Congress-me-
for tho several states.
They believe in Centralism of a
timul vli.lmiu i1itu-iiitti)- i M'lirni In.IWIUMII VMMafVWtr- ,T (lull
voked for the perpetuation of the
power of the Itepublieuu party
but wlioii tho letter and tho spirit
oftlirt Constitution aro unforced
for tho protection of tho citizen
ugatiist tho tyranny of bin state,
they duit't believe in it ho much
as thoy did. It makes n difference
wh hc ox la gored.
AJ aAlDOr TilElHTtECOHD.
There In a "fearful looking for
ofJudgment to ooiuo" by tho men
who Htolo tho legislature of two
yearn go. They taught Moody
iuHtruutinuB, and a guilty oou- -
scienee tmturtilly uwkea them fimr
that thoHO Instructions wilt re-
turn to plague their Inventors.
Tho New Mexican, tho ovgnu of
tho boodle wing of tho Hopuh-llual- i
jMtrty, wiiIIb oat that
upproiiouBlon. Speak-
ing of eleotlouB to tho Legislature
this fall, that paper nays:
MiOllhl tlto DiitiuK-m- uicl, thin
umlurily It to ho iiuiil it twu-tlitrit- u or
tlitM-iWtirt- out., wlthlre tho lint wrnk( Um tMMoa by the uiiM-iitlai- r of a, uf
in
the rartitwl of curnqillou uu iH'rttiiml
NroHjr ft to tWJjitl.
Tiiat is pi culsely what the li
aiKf did two yours ago, and
it Is not unnatural that tho porie- -
trators of that villainy uhoulduuw
uo iooKiug torwuru wuii nftt a
little anxiety to tho anUeipated
iiidlgimnt rebuke of that roeord
by 'nil outragod people In tho-oo-
nig (eicoitoii. it tue worm oves
iiw illuatrMtod in u luglshi
tit Vdy H)or uiindHlteraled Or
vIsialM BootitidraHiHi than whs
tklMily pmotlc of thegsth
IpHfH AwoUiWy of ?5ew Mexico,
tM r'M U of it lm
fHtldUhcd.
rUX TmJW AAttMt SILVER.
live times lu the ls.9t thirty
yem III! tho ItQpublleu phrty
boon aommlUetl ttgabut llvor, hh
money, by dn leadora In OongfircBB,
OHch time under tho inspiration
and for the bonofit of custom
Hpeouldtoi'H and profeflional
money UiihIoih, and oaoh time
adding to the burdens, lu tho on- -
Imnuument of tho money value of
every dol'tf of IndebtediieBB nud
corresponding diminution of the
Value of every pound of tho farm
products of tho west and south.
In 1801) tho twelve hundred
millions of greenback and many
hundred millions of bonded debt,
was by act of Congrf flB, then two
thirds to three fourths ltepubli
can in both Houses, converted in- -
ty n gold debt A public contract
wusthufl violently ohaiiged HgaiiiBt
tlio debtor without Ids ooiisdut,
and lu favor of tho creditor.
Gold was then at premium of
fifty cents on tho dollar. Practic-
ally all tho butjiuofia of the coun-
try and all debtB, pnblio and pri-
vate, were, conducted and con-
tracted on thittbuRis. All this in-
debtedness was thus doubled, but
not a cent did it add to tlio price
ofcorn, wheat and cotton, nor to
tho wagos of labor.
Practically nil that vast debt
was by the terms of its contract
paynblo in any kind of legal ten-
der money, but that notion of Con-
gress ntiulo it payable in gold.
Nearly every Ilopubliean in
Congress votod for this measure,
and nearly every Democrat against
it.
In 1870 tho silver dbllar was by
n species of stealth dropped from
tho Coinage bill, and thus prac-
tically eeaacd to bp a part of tho
monetary system of tho country.
John Sherman wns to a largo ex.
tent the uommittco on coinage
that reported and had passed that,
coinage bill. Both IIoubcs were
still two thirds JUpubhcan.
In 187il came tho llnlshing act
in the demonetization of silver.
vGongress Bllll two thirds ltopub-lican- ,
In 1878, on tho eapturo of the
House of ItcprcsoiitutivoB by tho
HomocratSj an effort was mado to
restore silver to tho monetary
system on an oquallty with gold,
in obedience to the universal de-
mand of tho industrial interests
end trade of the country mid .In
accordance with constitutional
provision, but its friends wore
forced to compromise on an
agreed extent of uolnago, pud
Republican secretaries of tho
treasury have continuously nud
arbitrarily denied those Interests
ono half tho coinage tho law
That bill was passed by a voto
comprising one quarter of tho He
publican and tlirco mmrters of
the Democratic mombora of Con--
cress, ngalust three quarters of
the llcpiihlicuns and one quarter
of tho Democratic members.
And now, for tho fifth tlmo, iu
1800, a Itepubliuau House of
ltcprcuctitutlvcs defeats a free
coinage bill, tho voto being, for
the blllHopubllcuiiB HI, against
It 131 Democrats ior.thoblll 101,
against It 10. Tho voto iu the
senate on tho same bill wnslto- -
publieaiiB for It 10, against it
for it I'll, against it 11.
Tills Is brlofly anil historically
tho record of tho two parties Iu
Congress on silver legislation dnr
lug tho hist thirty yonra, in which
the Ilopubliean leadorB havo live
different times emphatically writ-
ten themselves down as enemies
to. Bltver monSy, tiiid advooatoB of
tho slnglo, gold standard. That
ycuord tells Its own story.
rOSIIiVfi AND TO TUBl'OJHT.
The last number of tho Oliver
City Svntt'nel has this to say in
dlHcussIug the dependent pension
blll roeontlv passed, under which
the pensions will this year run up
to twiv hundred millioiiBs- -
Thn vlllnliiiHW tilnil of it lot nf liollllcnl
(liiiiiuui.aiifi llimtmlintit llu Uultwl
Mmii'n to lt'j) tliufrTiulit cm iliti mint of
poHor by rltllug oa the lunik uf tbi-wil-
Ion who mire im tli iiiiIhii n.ln of
Hie war uf tho rtilmlllon, dxwkmIi any
icultM of hypMiriy ivir miopwu
or any bb or nation.
nlmolutriy umguftiing hi iiiiim
ltfs
to rwul
the nummary ami lliitierliiK stuff about
tbi "iHior broken down sohllriv and the
"iMidli'rs widow and orphan rulliliKii,"
that Is nfntorlcally gfreu out by u lot of
thwe Insiuerre iiigalioiids mih! e
halUof Coiiumw. ThesejHIltkl fakirs have no rdhnr uMoct In
vlaw tliau to enlist Dim nowl fill mid
sympathy of a vry lrn vtm nl linuer
aliln eltUewi, who ettliw swhbiIoii the
union ship of the wur as soldiers ttiiiit-M)v- .
or their fatUpn were mildlem he-fo-
tliew.
'Jim editor Of tb HuHttoot
liiuiKKlf nit tdd so'idlor of tho
I ..... ... ,t .. a.A.il.., lirltft'tUUHivr uoBiti uniuii nrmyjuuu iiniiiiugwi'iw
lutt wHi, midlhur inn, tlmrefoht,
be no (piolttou ot' bin onUre stu
eerily and right to oriltilsd tile
mlsnrable dmogoguery thnt Ilea:
at the bottom of about throe quar
ters of this disgusting pretense of
affection for tho old soldier, atid
that Is robbing ovory tax payor, of
tho country iu the nuiuji of patriot
ism and gratitude, but lu reality
and only for tho basest of parti-Ba- n
purposes,
Thoro oau bo no nobler bene-licenc- e
than suitable provision bj
ny
In
the survivors and beneficiaries of
of n groat war, for thoso wlio
staked their health and their
Uvea on tho gngo of battlo In be.
half of country, but Unit by no
menus implica n mlscollancouH
shoveling out of tho money of tho
peopl into tho capnotovbrybum
inor, boiinty jumper, Bisulker and
pilferer who happened to get Into
tho'army but tievor saw a battlo.
Undoubtedly thoro arc sunny
worthv and deuorving men on tho
pension rolls and very prcmorly
so, but it is Incredible that, twen
ty-flv- o years afior tho oloso of tho1
war, tnoro siioaitl no ono quartor
to oao third of tho entire number
of that groat tinny properly outho
pension rolls.
It Is a dlsgrnco to tho men wlto
from tho highest motives of patri
otism shouldered their muskets,
and marched away to tho field nud
performed tho most splendid light
lug tho world over bow, and re-
turned hrokeii iu health and
crippled iu limb, should bo forced,
In accepting tho well earned and
groutful bounty of it country
saved, to consort, on tho pension
rolls, with it host of creatures far
tho really meritori-
ous pensioners, who ontorod the
Borviuo from the most sordid of
motives, who never reudorod
their country an honest day's ser-
vice, and with whom it la now, as
thon, simply a question of how
much they can bleed the country's
treasury, uiidertho inspiration nud
guidance of, if possible, a more
corrupt and dissolute gang 'than
themselves, whoso only purpose
is to thus keep thomr.elvcB in
power.
The time was thnt tho pension
roll was a rollofhonora badge
of duty well dopoa mark of
proud distinction to him who
woro it. it is rapidly ceasing to
be Bitch.
HOHOMUTALIBM AND FU0TECTI0N- -
Tluit the eastern gold standard
and protective tariff thoorlcB of
administration aro naturally com
bined In opposition to tho western
doctrine ot iroo coinage, was
very clearly atid pointedly Ulna
tratod iu tho groat silver speech
of Senator Plumb, of Kansas, lu
tho lato dobato lit the Bcuato on
tlio froo celling bill. Mr. Plumb
exposed the insincerity of tho op
'losttlon to free colungo from this
source, and came very near de
noiuiclng tho idea of protective
tariff as n "fetich," nud thoro IB
something significant in ids r$
mark, In the course of his speech
Mr. Plumb Bald:
Mr. I'reithtciit. tlio mtorttl niuno of nro
toctlon wan luvokcil ycntonlny liy tho
apimttir front Now York Mr. him-oc-
iiL'itliMt tho froo (uiliittiro of ullvcr.
with inrirn iroiicorn than 1 euro to uxnruiM.
thut for iiiiniy wenks pnt thu limiliug
protection iinwinnneni "r uu
linvit Im'pii ilmioiiiKsliitf tlin iirninMutl fri'o
voliuieu of elh'iT, U111I7 lu fuel, nil I'luiiK
for iulilln to Ihu volninoof atlver iiomy
11s Miiiiplmclon, and ImpiiguhiK tho
mlvountet. AccorilliiK to
tliKin, only (lUliotiixt panuut favor ulTrer,
una an tue eotiniry nccin 111 omur 10 nt
iirtMnnroiM U to Jiioionso tho itutliw on
itrtlL-lp- of amiertt) coiuuiiiDtlnn,
we nave nau rt'iiiiiiiwi uih 010 unmii
tlin (Iiilmr. nboiil niiimlliitloii
about tlio uwful Imnroiirlrlr of lncrtm
UIH lllH VHIUtt Of liVI?r IIVCIIIIM II WOlllll
. rt. . .;ive iriui w inuivni mm mini' imtiibh.Vuat ilowi iirotwiliiii do If Itdop not
make profit fur the iiwmiirurturemr
Ami what IllKiut th ilinmiillUloii of
tllvor lit IS18, by which the ml mm nuil
inviivra of gold mre been ciirlchwl. by
wiik'li, iRtorUinc w um ih'i muuoriiy.
gold Iiw bfnii fiirrmind iiiori- - lliuii 80
m coat In vnliio In tlio hut nrtemi yonref
Anything wblcfi tii'liw gold and addi to
Uih furttniM of tlumn fntri)iitd In It Ii
moral tout (IimI fcsr'nif, That whloh
wiuiltlliBlpIlvKrldUlionMt.
Mr. a'tMliUat, I inn 11 protectlunUt,
nud up lo within a few dnya 1 huve bo- -
lluvnd that proteatlou Jiiennt the alvius
of vuliio to any preduct lh result or
American labor on American soli. Hut
now, tu tho naaml name of this- - I will
not mil It u fetich, nlllioiluh 1 tu not
know what I may call It before I itui
turmitfh but In the sacred namo of tills
system we aro asked to depreciate silver,
notwithstanding Itlsim Amorloutt pro
duct or much turgor vumo limn man
ublnh will lluiirolu tho now tariff till
with an tnoreaso of UW) or fttK) per nsstit.
or duties iieyond tlioso now provuiwi u
law. When inv frlmid from Now Yor
IMr. IIikiukI aot Into tho imthos nud
jmtrlntlsm of his plea not to do unytlilnu
which would deprive tho country ot
gold wheruwlth to make sellleinent of
our foreign liulitnce, 1 wauled to iwk htm
what h proiHWiU in no himiic mis soma
tariff bill, which, If enacted lu lu present
shape, will cut oft the grwiter mrt of
ourXurelBii wnnmeri-- for Um present, nt
ieal, aiurthiw ohvlnte the necessity or
ovu the opmirtiiHlty of our win out
gold iu paytneiit for liuporUil (good. I
hMM) 1 !ini intospm wnat um naur
Mid ao u iKUwtiil Mumiry of U tutbm
mmi that d II Hi suco
will prevent tlin nrwi
.lutli'tt tilnil, irllcleii 14
oinendtneot
liicreflse
iMHflV Uliheilt
HHtimiupiloU. WBWliJ i"llil'pu up,ii the consumer
ns
eil of
e I
i
will
V.'
jote'i XJX CO..
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Clothing, dry goods, boots, shoes, mm- -
LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,
Call nnd. Examine Our- - Stock,
Pine Street, Doming, New Mexico.
LVIHO BV IHrEItSHOE.
The Htstomont haa boon nindo
by flBmo of tho Ilopubliean paper
of tho Territory that whllo tho
DemooratB of How Mexico aro
admission, tho Democrats
of tho Soitato nro nil voting for it.!
This ntntomont la simply In
keeping with tho iuBtinotlvo habit
of auoh papers, of lyliig by Infer-onc- e
of tulling half tlio truth and
omitting tho balance to crcato a
false Impression.
Tho facts aro that tho Demo-
cratic Senatora on Juno 27th vo-te- d
unanlmouflly to pasB an Eua-blln- g
Aot for tho ndmlBBloti of Ar-iKon-
Idaho, Now Moxlco and
Wyoming, offered by Mr.. Inuos of
Arkansas, au an amend ment to
tho Wyoming bill.
Tho purposo of the Domocratio
SeuatorB in bo voting wua preolBO- -
y what tho Doiuoerata of Moxlco
want an Unublbig Aot that will
afford tin opportunity to elect a
new nud iion pailiBim convention,
and to make an intelligent, pro-
gressive Constitution that would
lormlt the establishment of tho
mcriean public school nystom:
and that' is proelsoly what tlio
most active supporter of tho
September constitution do not
want.
It is also trite tiiat whllo ovory
Democrat iu tho Senate voted for
Senator Jones' proposition to ad'
talt Now Moxlco, every llopubli
can voted against it.
MEXICAN i.AND QUANTA.
Tho following Is a telegraphic
announcement that tho President
has sent to Congress a special
message urging tho passage of a
bill for tho setllumeiit of land tl- -
Uob in tho south-west- :
Tho Prwddoiit on Tucnlny tmnsmllled
to rongrowi corri'ipoink'iiL-- bntwucn tin)
duimrtniiitit of niutc mid tho Moxlcnn
govoninumt coiin-niln- tho rights of
cvrtnlii Mexican rltlzuini to havo tholr
cmlnm to IniHlij In Arlxonilnnd Now ilex
fco. coded to tho t nlted muto bv treaty
itdjiiMdl nml voiiilrincd. Tlio Vnltci!
Htnti'H, KnyH tht I'nnldi'nt ovvch it duty to
Mexico lo ronllrm to bi.f oIUxoiih tlio
valid ginntH (lint woro wived by treaty,
una tli' imif dttliiv which )nm iittcniltd
tho (lUclmrKu of tliU duty has given J tut
cniuo of cotniihilnt. Tlio ontlro coin- -
miinlty whero Uioho Inrijo rlaliim vxhi
and. Indeed nil of ur nnonln nro tutoros
ted In an early nud tlnaf HcitlDimuit of
thoni. Tin y wnt or Iin ulnu can rout up
on thu ouurlos,tif a pioplo or tho dovel
onmciit of u ncai uuntry Uian that re
siililiiji froniBMtthid land tltle, tho
iiwuwlty fnrWlHi Icalnlatlon Im ovl
dent and im ffnBnt that 1 to
oxprpM tho linfm that ridlof will bo
given at tho prdBclit ni'tuhni of emiffrww
an
Iu I'l'iiusyhnnm. Tho noiniiiailoii of a
iiniii llko Dnliiiimter at tho dictation of
ooe like Quay Is too much. Home of
tint best men In the party bnvo avowed
an Intention to urjranue an liidojiendoiit
uenuiiiicaii movemuui simiiur to ino
iitin wnii Ji resiuteu in tlio election or(low l'attlson lu 1883. If the miiiih for-
tunate rnmblimtbin of circumstances
which rMUllMl in Mr. iwilsoii's ilrst
election should result In his election
now, he would be eousldertMl it of
presidential proportions, ptppiihllc.
A l'ronehman claims to have discov
ered ii process by which silk can lie ''inilo
from tno iwives wiinout tuo ompinymeut
of worms. This will bo very hard on
tho worms. They are not ounoated tin
to any other kind of handiwork and will
have no chance left, ns they tmiiuot voto
the republican ticket and must do with-
out A pension,
Willi street sharks aro caught Homo-time-
H bos been discovered that soma
western rellioad mun have worked off
on them a lot of bonds emtialnlitif n upc-el-
stipulation that no foreolosuio pro- -
tt'cdlngrf should wor be Instituted. The
road liiot defaulted In Its payments, and
the Innocent investors 'tire woudering
wnat tney are going to no nuout it.
Oermnny
and levlea
shuts pork
duty or w nor cent, on
Amerleau hreadstuffs.
Is disposed to loixcn those rcstrlctlous
and perhaps rouiove them iiltogethcr
but llrst wishes to know whether the
Lulled mates will irelftrmate bv re
diichiK tho duties on nrdulos Germany
has to ofer In tliLi market. Many of
thiwe drtlcleM the firmer wants. If re
flprrtfllty between the two-- wumtrlei
Uoiild bit mi 1iwk mutual
iv daturautorv the farntep would lint- -
tet prices mr nw new anu arsui mm
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MENACES DON'T 00.
tSa iltmn 0i. Inl J
In the awtcrtlmi so freely tnado by
of tho aliotilou prmluccd at 8au-t- n
Fo hint yonr and calltnl n coiiptltutlrin,
that MNuw Moxlco will bo ndmlttiid un-
der that Initlimhin or not at all," lntond-c- d
an incmtcof If ihj all tho mora ren-Mo- n
whv It ihould tio voted down. Free
born American cttlr.etiA nro not to bo- -
dragooned Into supporting a ineaHtiro
they dlMipprnve by nintlicula of that kind.
ThoBo who want utatehood under a
constitution need not bo alarmedgood
such talk. Now Moxlco will not
be the tint Ktato lo vote down an unimtU- -
factory constitution to have a hotter ono
Immediately prenonteil atid Adopted.
Wisconsin went uirnugu mat experience.
A coiistltutlnual convoutlon AMPinbled
at Madison October Gth 1840, mid ml- -
ouniod upoember lutli of tho muiio
having fntmcd a constitution which
wan submitted to tho people on tho first
Tuecday lu April, 1917 nud was rejected.
A second convention assembled on the
lfith of December, TW7. framed tho
present excellent constitution of Wiscon-
sin, adjourned on February 1st, 1848, and
tholr work was mtllled by tho peoplo on
the second Monday Iu' March following.
The first convention, whoso work was
rejected by the people, assembled by
tirovlslon of nil act of conurcs that be
came n Iaw lu August, 181(1, Thu Hanta
Fo constitutional convention can point
to no enabling act to nuthorUe It sitting.
If congress condoned (?) tho rejection by
tho people nt Yi'leronshi ot a constitu-
tion thnt came Into cxlMcuce under Its
authorltv. tlio notmlo of New Mexico
neeu not tear tiiat conurccs win lorco
upon them tho abort vo Instrument now
ttiidur iIIbciiiwIoii. Menaces don't go,
It Is to ho honed that thoso who par
tlclpiitcd In tho Hauta Fo con volition will
havo stUllclciit sense to nnltern after tho
mcmucw or tiio ursi eoimiHuininaMioiK
ventlou lu Wisconsin, who stood upon
tholr dignity and declined to stand as
candidates tor seats lu the second. Now
Mexico will on better off should thoso
resnonslblo for tho abortion now before
tho people, remain nt homo when the
next constitutional couvcutlcn meets.
Ballot reform laws havo been passed
bv tint following flute In the order hero
liken: Massachusetts, Indiana, Montana,
thodn Isluud. Wisconsin, Tenneweo,
Minnesota. Missouri. Mlchlinui. C'Oliueo
limit. Now York and Now Jersey. In
Kentucky the system has been adopted
as far ns the constitution of thnt statu
normlts. Tho Connecticut law donartl
from the Australian system so far that It
Is not uenerallv regarded by advocates
of tho reform as wulsfitctory.
The Intemnorntu clement in Kansas
has lilted it call for iiuoiher convention
of prohibitionists, which shall tulto mens
iiresio convinco conurcss anu mo su
iromn court that the latter Is utiacauiilu
ed with the law. Thcv iiroiioso to down
'thu oriel unl imoknuo Infatnv." to drive
out "the curs Of low doKrce" nml to
snitelch the "supromo court saloon." "All
menus or mo cause win no welcome
wli-.the- r accredited delcuatca or nut.'
There Is no spectacle, so amusing as that
which tnesce practical inuaucs nnuni
when lu convoutlon. They defy law.
vet thcv Invoke It. Titer nreach tern
pcrauco and pnuillco Its oiposlte. They
ridicule tho courts, but demand tho
forms of Justice. When wilt It tie that
tho prohibitionist!! become temperate r
I'resldeet War. of Mexico hits dashed
to tho around the hones of the II vo mil
iloii dollar syndicate which Intended
cnrryliiB on a lottery business nt 'I la
J nana, 18 miles smith of 8au Diego,iii'..w..i., I., i ........ rt.iiir.i..it. I... ....(,..lnilfUl fllH. ill l'VI V.WIIIWI.tl ..j tuti.lug tho bill making It lawful utter It had
itmed both houses. It was tho Intention
ot the promoters of the lottery cheme(who nro almost ton man cither from
fun Francisco or Los Angeles) to make
Tin Juaimn veritable Amorlcmi Montv
Carlo, and with this In view they had
arranged to purchase nit tho laud In
town, about 100 rude ndrbo hbtises, the
bull ring and amphitheatre- - This Call- -
loruia synuicaie oripiuizwi nooui nynur
:o with a capiui s:ock or 9o,uuu,uuii,
hauiis of tho treasurer, n resident of l.oa
Aniiele. After considoroiile suoeewrui
lobliyliig and the expenditure of large
sums to carry the lottery bill through
both houses, nml when the mitmlmni ot
the pvinlloiito wen nniiftreuttv on the
road to great fortune, President Dlas
ivvo them a veto ami knocked out tlio
lexleuu Mimto Carlo.
Whui Jfr. Wolcott snoke In the senate
on tho silver bill he gave the president
a sharper prod than a maldeu speech In
that body ever gavo n president of tho
speaker's party before. If Mr. Harrison
nau noeu a bironK man leiiuion uuti
tinitKreMinen would havo rebukod Mr.
Woleott's presumption by silence itt least,
nml tierlians liv mure evident uisati ro- -
val. Instead of that they ostentatiously
crowded annum una conxratmaiaii inn
The xesti with which Beiintor lMuni
went Into tho silver fight vn partly
ktliiui aiwi uy ins uesiro iu smasii an
niltntnlstrattou measure.
Mr. ItarrUon lias said that ho will not
tutck mietlier iiomluattou. He Is wise.
I to etui tint get It any more than Jluyw
tiniibl. There Is no reason, exoetit the
(90,000 a ywtr, or hie tlwlrlni another
terai. The platm Is to blji fur lilm. U
vrorrleaand preys upon bun. AU tliS
ttnuiK mijltlimns bAdiier htm ami tnui
ranlt. Hh has little nillMHoe am ihi
UMihapiiluwt or DfiMK out. or m neptu
III A Iht V 8 H IQMOUl
Iteidamlii Harrison will nvr be a
pnsdihJiitUt iuthOii" mm hi. DemiHrats
lire (lie mk' miWirasr H would bv
such a easy mark. 4
IDOLS! IDOLS!!
INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!
Old Pottery, Paintiup, Feather & Hair Werl,
TWO THOUSAND PIlOTOQltAWtJ OF KOTUD INDIANS,
Including Apauhoi, YutriRi, l'luias, l'uoblon, Nsvajous. Slant, Comatiches, Aff
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields, Sc.
AKANXULAS AND ItMI'TlLKS MOtTNTlJD ON CAJKDg,
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND GAGTUS CANES.
Headed Moccasins, Blankets. 8carf, &o. Mexican Hats, and Indian Jewelry.
NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO,
Depot Ifewtf Stand, UcmlnV.
MEXICAN OPAI.8.
ItiNAOrO BROWN.
ESTBLlSSiED 1882.
Quiet Club Rooms AttaGhe3rJ
H, 0. MOORE, Proprietors (
(Undo'r (lie i'fili
in tho lino of
JL
Wholesale and' Itetad Dealer In
NBW MEXICO- -
tfioantplireiof Camnilistisn.the Aquariums;
Everything liquid rolYeshiuenfc.
Tracy & 'BtANWiOAN..-PtQ.gidetdf- s
DisfENSiNG Druggists
BYRON
Pure Drugs, Fine ChEMICaI
TOltET AIlTIclESi STATIONERY arid SCHOOL BOOKS
imerip'tio..i DEMING, NEW MEXIGO
PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery.
ED. PENNINGTON, Proprietor.
--- t-
' '"" i
.
k ,.
.
-
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, 0AKESr Etc,
.
0ANDIBS, NUTS. FRUITS,
GiA.n and Tobacco,
f- I
f
ti aUTUKDAYfJULT 8,I.
ft.On i year.
"Andre till uusinww eewmunivft
' tiisBwa. & at.
r?r JL,0(3Af.
. tlii'raoar rented on ,0Wfir
mm,
s. Ltttfli wetit up to Silver Clty(
aftf
fflekeye people have teotly nti
3tlpiiienl of about tlx unmirwi
steere.
WTtti lMViifi.Vrlfciim. m regis--
'MSffelmt Urn Damn Ifeiol 111 Ueinliijri liut
dun ahtaraiila niln hut falton on nil
if ttti ami ateekluatt breath, a slglt
lef.
- "
flcuJ.TIttts and J. J Otfiiby or I.tirrt.
brfrg JtAltl down Darning last Saturday
'
Mitftfiitiit, tlu eiif of Oak
wveriinU a feorai time among in Hom
ing friend last Monday.
Col. tockliart returned from Kansas
on Saturday tout, iiml loft ngnltnnn Wed
Monday for La Vcgrni.
iKfs1 'f. .fe l'o are wnrklng their
Summit mine at Ursok's I'enk, and Imvo
n splendid showing of ore.
An odrtltlonal shipment of tie camo
In fwtKtt Doming ami Sierra .Mmlfoi and
they wart Unloaded last Wednesday.
(Jut Small of fiordftburft llrt ' n i
tStJtirilil'.aiKliHilimt ngnln almost
firo jiwJpjKnotf h6 was In town.
Hoy Ultfb Doming boy four ynr
ntd, vrfitht 8ven ami a quarter hatlarg& nidilr.U, lit It a very bright
IwS,
,
'
W. l Wwnm, of tbi) Kanaaa liews-Pip- r
thileti, Tbpeha, Ifmnni, made the
JlMDi,f(tt a pleasant call last Sfttur
.
It la reported tUat Henry Jlolgnto was
do pltfased with1 (Jhlaago that ho wanted
tn'mnko oom p tharo, and gcml Hack for
tho teams.
J.ottls 0. Tetard of Kant Us Vegas
Shod the light of lilt pleasant counte-
nance on liio ltiiAbi.iuirr sanctum, last
Monday.
Llndauer, Wormscr & 'Co. received
Ihlrtmi toiuof nro from tho l'lnr do
Marzo mind last Monday, and forwarded
It to Socorro.
Jno. P Houtley of TreB lliirman8,
Imi thruO carload of oro ready for
wis In town Vtlemlay, arrang-
ing for tho haul from thn mine.
iii-Hh- n well nUnrdeilonlho Pimrth.
a nfu nalgn f on. Our llro pa-tf-
m obpillelont that iuajku didn't
tjartknv rtis)oltlon to kindle.
ftumdj(nAtolejjriti!iiiil 3(oQulu nt I.n
fJf88' ure lo return n promtied.
ii&'a' iw tli a moairaW. ' Tin iikwh
??leiu In oa Txkbrt '
ir rM Imlfoiitlniut of a eensrnl lm- -
WfclJC atfalntt tho linn who tiroxlte lit
ib oallopM to town, nud retailed
Uttm nut lo Mio nsmlnjf anmll boy.
.1. A. Mnlimmy mt bmiijjlit Iwck from
tho spring ItUt Tiuwlny to tnktm to
Trtny Olark'u ranoh, Ho wai then n
vnry lofc man, but U him mcmllng
njjalli.
The Doming Ooruet lkind went to
1'iitos AIlM, Thilrsihty, t dlieriurao
nHUlu fOr cur mountnln nolghliornoii tho
ytrtlflll. Tho boys lonkml vory ullok and
' LnliU Tlmn)i)rtinBai'(t!m)ii!i Ililnllns,
nti Bntitrilay, nettlttilitg front t!i't?.ttnto of
Wliiislilnstoii Uo evidently profuthc
Terirlftify or Now Jluxleo. TliUy all
coiiio baelo
?lr. Ilrowor, who ha purelmtod n
iuartcr of n million dollitm worth of
cuttlo In thin market, during tho past
iatt klxty days, left for his 'Knnias
home, but IVnday.
I). B. Gorman of tho Mlinbres Valley,
brought Homo Hue Alojinnilor ponohew
Into tho HnAni.ioitT oilku, Iat Monday.
They woro grown on h Mlmbere ranoh,
(iml were ripe at early no June Mill.
Harry CMauen dodged tlirongll town,
Ujjaltt oil Monday. Let u innru of
your manly form Farr'l Hie lwy are
nil "JayliiK for" wmlhlatBt, now, and
feel dlMppolnted If thoy do not how
Up.
Wuttitf t!. HadhTyTivlfe, rblld Mid er
vnat, ratttraed from Ctinmado Urarh,(1 lagt TtiMHlay. Wultor bad itlte
ifavero nttnnk of pleurisy uimvu arrival
thuro, but li now much Improvml In
health.
UfM King oimo over from the Mini-bro- 4
ou Stoltilay, and he nud (lorltwu
tiQiluOieil eunugli money litre to unable
thB planlo ulauiigera to wind up thoday'i
(MllVltlM, with a hauilsotno dliplay of
tlretfrki.
TIiqm U loiuo talk of a dcolilon favor
oleio the park ocouptmtg, and tbare
fire thoie who bellevn H' Will come wmhi.
Olliervj however, are Inurrduloue, and It
Udinictilt to determine what (ho real
sltumlon lo.
Andy Laird' hand ha not forgot Ita
unttingv It put a crimp In bit baek for
Adayortwo, but ho uiw Iy the brink
In Col. Lookhttrt'a new mldeuue, Just aa
though he btid never wait) t1 year
Ik the sheriff olllee.
Mveu the Fourth baa It sToral tiMa
and eMti niy frjnwtlv ImmI to
reformation, ivnfal of tho latu aflllatwt
itlth rftfil"K badae)ic (hit .iporttlnx
took MlemR vewa l luah toot, taet not
awdhaudlt net until Chrlatmai.
We UoSttliilo7 the Kan ranrb,
vi town ot IVwlMMdiy. ife report4Mi4niU rain thn OalUna, awl
M IibW rejwrta of a beany (ill nlwut
tm lal?Mr of the Mlmb'rea. The
rWIh!m were aald to be fuH m far
d0m M Ban Juan.
llert. rtllbeh, of Bllvef Cttt ihmm1
through Demlnjroii Thttmday, fettihilng
from the Iw Augelea iltglt Uohool, to
la faoatlou with Ilia paNMe. Hart la
a fine, manly young fellow of mure than
aterage ability, and will make lilt mark,
ttme day.
dunning A (Iwwf uf Victoria Dlstrlet
haVtlneoverml a iringnllleettt lwdy of
rttlfl earlnat, aald to run fbrty-aeve- u
onmn to thn ton. They Imvo uiade one
lionfy ahlpmeht, and their mitput titily
llmitail by tratiaportatlnu facilltIs-- or
rather, the laek.of facIUtlW.
Wterk on Col. Ioklmrt'a new real-d- tt
U iiw progrmalng rapidly. Tim
wfllli are all up nud tho lumber a
arriving In carload lot and being rapid--
hauled onto the ground. W. Jlerg
1119 oontractor, Pxpeeta to have tho
iHtllillng mm plated by the middle of
Utlftlmr.
Utter fltid lidpgrem rblvikl here
ahtnv that aettlen on tho Inmla near
l'alntuoa, oovered ly tho eonoewilotta to
Mr. Ilullur nud the railroad eompnny,
arooouolio ejected. 1'hwo
will prdlmbly wive themselvpa i xpciun
and loaa or Onto by aeekliig loodtloua
(dinwhore.
.
Hncon John ateQuiii baa gone up lo
I.m Vogaa to Instruct n cIiwh of Bitntn Vo
nillrond inon In tho ant (iflauililug and
"keeping gooil naturml tindor'trylng clr--
eumimnup. cii. MK'kbartj Osrar d
(Job Ilimd nil pullod their mwoa
nud weul along. Tho Vegna pollue were
duly tolegraphedj
A atrnug tnovemeiit la on foot to
force Din next leglalaturo to reduoe Uie
oinoltimenta of alierlffa nud awmors.
In n falrnvarugo onunty of tho Territory,
thd aherlff' olllro la now worth from
$10,000 to $80,000 per annum, while tho
nMOMiir Kslhora In about fCUOO n year
for ah week1 work.
The Fourth tu Demlug waa very fptlet.
Mntof our tmpulatlon Indeed, ipjlte
all tlie lively portion of It- - wu over on
MImbrw, taking In the plrnle. Our
Inulnasa hnuiH wrrv geimrnlly cnei
and the lawn worn quite a Numlny
aapect. Noxt year, It will Ihi our
turn and what howl of oolobrntlon wo
wll get off!
The oloitu nxhTtroti of Datnlug Deer
llllilum, dlatlugulahiMl by metal Imdgoa
and allk rlblxin trlmtuluga duly omlilii-tone- d
with the sign of the order, aet will
for the MlmbrcN plculn with thirty suVim
kogaof beer In thelrtrnuaportatlon wagon,
and nearly aa much under their bolt.
Tbeyauemed much livelier going out
than thoy did returning.
A tlrejmtrnl Vaa net In Doming the
night of tho Md nud wits kept ou duty
until thla morning. The people roltml
the uuceeaary fuuda to pay the men and
I'lpilp them with bnnd grenade pre-
pared fur any tuddon emergency, II. Y.
Melvryua Wna olilof of tho jiatrol and hi
aaalatauta woro Sain'l Hogoe, win. Btot-ih-
n nud.Inmos lloltluhouae.
Hobert Dlaek of Silver City, piiMwl
through Denting, but Huudtiy, on bla
way to l4ia (.'rupee to nttond a meeting of
the Jtoitrd of IlegunU of the Agricultural
Colloge. Tlift. Institution I In n wry
flourlahlug Rnudltlon, and aeems to be
tulmlmbly conducted. The rumora of
Irregularity In the lotting of the build
Ingrontrat-ta- , proved to bn entirely wltll'
out foundation.
Tho MlmlircH picnic waa a miecoee
throughout, mid many of our people
who wnt oVdr there, rep4irt thttt every
body enjoyed tho oocnalou thoroughly
Thn rnmmlttee spared no effort to pro
vide for tbo comfort, convenience and
enjoyment of their guoats, and all wont
In for u thorough good time. Wo bad
Jteen prnmUed u full account of overy
thing, but somebody led our reporter
oitrayand tilled htm full of beer.
Bomotlmo since, thn Hiudi.kiut pub
Halted an nrllclo uoacrlpttvo of our town,
prcoUely na thatnrtlolo bad appeared In
In tho Southern Puclllo Sketch Hook.
Our nttoutlon luta Just been called to the
fact that thn Unttrprltt of Silver L'lty,
has olalmeil that the artlclo wr.i stolen,
having appeared In their Illustrated
edlflon, n fw month slnco. Well, t!i
HnUrpri stole It in the II rut place. Kd.
Pennington wrote the urtlole, and It
orlglually nppearedi more ttmn n yenr
ago, as a IIkadi.kiiit atipplement.
I.HOiiunl. of the Jlmterjrrtie, got his copy
In the olllee of McKeye and mwhlng
ton, In this elty. Then, too, It waa Issued
na n toNvu-slt- e olroular, long before the
Knkrftrb fltola It. "Honesty la the beat
policy," IMnkl
EX0EM.EHT THAIII 82RVI0S-
The iiMent soliedula of train eervlee
on A. T. ti H. F. It. It. from Now Mexico
luaii Mrilleiit one.
A fast exprww leaves )S1 Puo, Demlng
and Silver City early oaob nuoriuxm,
making tun nui to llliioon. and rrnm
Wallace to U Junta, by daylight, arriv-
ing at Kxinw City evening of aeeoud
hut, ami i uiciigo inuriiiiis oi mini tiny
after day of deikirture ThU train oar
rlea Pullman nalaco Nlooners from itl
Pnio to Kiiimwm City, nud l,iH Angolvs to
t nicngo, wiui ruiimnii tourist sieeierii
Los Angeles to ICnnaaa C!Jty, making
.n...... ...7.. ....... i,... . i.. i...... F.:. i, ...1.1.7l,;ft.i;k m.ii,it.i-,i..f- , n. ,M.uiiliii. wi i uviiiu,Colomdo Hprluga end Denver, and at
Ilurrtoii for St. wula via the 'Frisco Ily.
Th train from Son Frnuclaen (with
imluce sleeper to Knusaa t'lty nud tour-
ist aleeoera to Clilcaao) leavoa Albunuer- -
.iue dallv about noon, striken ilarknoM
near Wagon Mound, arriving In Kunwis
City evening of uoxl day, ami tu Chicago
uie loiiowing morning. An nuuiiiouni
Pullman sleeper la attached al Laa
Vegas, running through without ehtiuge
to Denver, via l, Juiitiiiiud Trlnblml.
'J'hn Snutit Fe Iwute alms by Its fast
tjme, lino cqulptiteut and reasonahto
rates, hi merit the patronage of the
trmellug public
This new nrmneeirieut la of eaneelal
eeiivenlenrd to the bueliieee men of
Dtfmlng, 4 It euablea theni tu ainiwer
tlielr Mrresiwudeneo the Wiiia day thoy
receive It, Tliere, too, jwtUwi front III
JHhw or any imrtof the country to Uie
atwanl, vail rente to Darning, Jiavfr
four bourn for too tranftctlnt or auy
Imalueu, end return the aamr day.
T.yrt'lioiien, n. r. tt t. L, tpi,p.an.
IiOOAIi ANl)TMKHlTtlKIVti
'
The tlrltie of Wer hw fallen ilewrt lo
fifteen nu oil tho Wit lie. Kotwllli-Mndtu- g
the deellne In the prh of lut
Krtetl wet giHxIa the eilltor uf this (taper
i sinking for waterr-tlllft- Pk llanget
For lame be4k. aide o. chest, ilso
Hlillnli'a l'nroita FIMker. I'rtoh J cent.
Al ItlHo I'Imrmftey.
The areotlun of the lllnlli
la the beginning of a pros-
perous ora fnrthlaeamp. Tllnck Itatige.
Two carlmtlt of beer-jun- l received
al Mulauei Womncr tO Oat
'stW. 8. A. White I km not heard froth
her two wm, Mulvln uiid Itufui wllber,
for three year. Ifthrt tnrrltorlal prH
eati give her any Information It will
be thankfully received.
&leOpIHw nlghu, timdii mlerahlo by(hut terrible cough, hhlluh'a Cure lithe
remedy for you. At Kllte Flinrniaey.
Romn people are Mnlly ofrenilM, The
oilier day a man In Alburpiertpie told
Ills ilttlinnto friends that he wna going
to commit suicide, and when the reporter
or tlie tuiirrn urgiMi mm to do the J
vnii) in inn miiniioK to iimv inn jmn
uiara eotuu annear in tlio niurnoon, tie
became oireuded and refuaeil to die.
I'rojierty la boomllig In Kddy. CatiU
1'. F. (Inrntti nold three lots, purehnscd a
few months ago for f00, for the sung
sum of $1,800,, quite a lalsc.
f7o fo JTarihj't at one and but
your jlre)rorlt before Iho uswtmcnt
in broken.
On the 17th Inst, a heavy rain east or
here caused n herd of 0,000 cuttlo that
woro being brought buck to the I'ccoa to
stampeue.- - itosweu iiogiMcr.
C, If. nniie Co, htiv( just received
large conidgnment of new tmtterim of
cnriMlsIngralus, tapestrloa and Urus-ael-
and Hmyrmn rugs.
Aeennlluar to tho latest reuort tho
entile on the plains oast and amtthctat of
here nro In aptendld conditions grata la
KUPB'jitit t in soma nineee. ami t ne tiuiKs
are all full lltoawelt lleglater.
Catarrh cured, health and awoet breath
scmiroit, by Shlloh'a Catarrh llemeily.
I rice oO ueuts. Nasal Inltutor free. At
Kllte Fharluacy.
Work on the reservoir will be Inau
gurated lust aa soon as th Hondo water
no m on down, which we hotra will be In a
shnTt time. -- Koawell Iteglstar.
Fur hammochfi mi umbrellas, no
to Llnflaum; Wurmter ibCo't,
The burned district at Cerrllloawlll tw
rebuilt with brick. Cerrlllo Is n good
town, and will soon recover from the
effects of tho rooent lire.
Shlloh'a couch nud cotiaumntldn oura
Is sold by us ou n iiimniutee. It ouree
coiiHitmptlon. At Kllte Pharmacy.
Concreaa litis nnnronrlatod tho salnrr
for the fifth Judee In thla territory, and
tho president will no doubt eoou iinmo
an Indiana man for the position. CHI-sa'i- i.
Jiuy summer uniUruia for ncn- -
tlemcn, ladles gauso tntrf balbrlgnn
rem at Jjtndnuer, Wormier l Uo
llnnds nro bclnir ttdvortlsed for to
work on tho IVeu Valley It. ll now
under wav of construction. Work beultli
nt I'ecoa City Juno II.
Compound extract of Hlnckbcrry. n
.
...I.. r .11. I .Tcerinio curu ir iiiurniiien, uvftniuiry.Mtunmer gomphilnt olu. prepared ami
tout oiiiy uttiute riinrnmcr.
S. JIIII made n llvlnif trln to Kddv last
week. Ho waa In attendance ntiho ball
nttie. lie will leave for Ida home In
prluger In u fnw dnya, f lleglslcr,
Crnui). whoonlne; cimibIi and brnuchltis
Iniinedl.ilcly relieved by Biilluh's Cure.
At Ullte rhariiiacy.
In the axlectlou of rouductont. the
Snnta Fe innuagment have not for tin
twit three win. vone outsble the force
of old emplrryea. They Iwlleve that so
inugns avniiiiuie matenni iroui tne urnKe-innn'- a
rnulta tain be fumlahwd. tliht con
duotora shotiid be taken therefrom, dud.
lor tne prosent nt least, tin custom win
be muliibilucd.
Spevlal bargain In (adieu Oxford
tie, a good thoofor the tummer nea-so-
atlilndauert Womaer tfb Oo's,
J. I). Smith and .Inmoe Wlntura sold
tho Kveil mi zbio mlnent Ilntiovnr. voa- -
terday, to the Detroit Zinc Company.
Tho aollera got n nico stakeout of "Sweet
Hvellnn.-(Senti- nel.
Flvo acre of lire was tho awful sight
witnessed nt tho Standard Oil 1 Inline rv
nt Fifth and C utreeta, fxnilavllle, M6u-dn-
morning. Tho Immetiso structure
waa blazing at overy point and the heat
wua ao Intense that oven 200 yard away
persons were overcome, SoVoral persona
woro burned, some fatally
Summer dress goodiii
Mulls and Intend
Hosiery tores and villls,
tit Llndauer, Worthier i0 Oo'st
At HI Paso, on Wcdnaadity mprnlu
lilliim coidwnii, emnioyed iiy the
at tho aoequln pumping station, shot anil
niiiiui.fuu iiii'ivii, u imifuiiii iiiiiu itiiui
Aateo, Arlr.oiui) who only arrived In Uie
citv yeateniay. (.eiiineii nut an or me
shooting and emptlMl four ehaiuher of
bis revoUf, two of the halts taking
effect In Drown'a heurl and Instantly
killing him.
Oihiktixh, (he flheat preparation for
cleansing nud whitening the teeth
umiiufaclured null sold only by the Kllte
Plmrnmoy,- put t In SW and SO cent
Iwttles.
Jtulirti Heuaii liaa botii trying to atop
the Lincoln Couulf I.tfluMr for a yenr or
uiorr, but Utrmtiti tiecllcetioe ee
tn take tt out of the oiTloe. OaiTery la
rtolng to sue Heaguii and the Judge say
make Caifery prove hoi pub-
lishing a utwapaper. Matter let Hie
thing alajnr, we don't believe yon
oau prove you are publishing n pupcr.
Sooorm Advertiser.
t7(ir load offence ielre,
Oariond milling salt,
Oarload table salt,
at Llndauer, Wormser i0 Coi
In tbo wilt of n Uuroneoii out-brota- k
Great I)rIu)ri,wotil(l bo nblo to
Rend tu mm nt n moment's notice 11
modern battle ships and belled crule-era- ,
tu oop), In oiisaof lieceealty, with
Fnitico's I'll, Htiatln'R 18. Gormnny'a i
or Italy's 10i mi Hint no pnatiblo
of any two of tbo great pow-
ers would pkoo Hnglaiul at n illaad-vantag-
A Maine woiriun glvoe lite' seerot of
her wonderful ruoohm fit roWng oalla
liliee. She myn alio allowed linr oalla
pluula to real during tho aumiiief, re
polljug lliulii fn the fall In good, rieli
otirtlt wlilah eolittnul tmidti mump-nfa- ,
Til plgitk were Uieu (Hmmed.
ami irfea plaeed oh the earth to i
twUtt tlio motftttiro.
On at the ultt time Meileatt aItlUL
MstiwelJ, w IoHla the mploy of wTL
Weed, Became partbdly ileragd t
ttVdrleiKlHy over h lfo arTalr. The Ian
an of him he Wk)R to tho mmiutalua
with tls gf.n. Fvara are entertained a
to lit present ooMdlMuu. White Oak
Interpreter. '
Plows, scrapers, farming toolst
agricultural tmdemm,UHl received
by Llndauer, Wormscr tO (So,
We oxpect tn have aflme good rallroail
new for our rtmdet In n short tluio.
Several wealthy gentlemen prominently
eouneeted with mltroada aru working on
h aeheme that Mil be of material benefit
to Socorro. Hoeorro Advertiser.
Compound rJitractnf fijrtckberry cures
dliirrhoca nud lrrejtinarltle of Dim
bim-el- sold only at Kltfe Pharmney.
Wo are arooklng a Imx of line Havana
In lelcbrntlon or tho Jidveut of that
idurdy jouiie democrat at the home of
Hon. ft. V. Chavez. May he grow Into
manhood enjoying n great as popularity
as bla fatlier.-8wx- irrJ Advertiser.
rr Cenoty Acissisr.
1 hereby annouiiue myoelf a Candi-
date for the olllee of a8e-o- r of CJrant
Onunty subject to tbo nomination of the
Democratic Convention.
JOHN It. AlMill.
PInoa Alto, N. M. June Stli 16U0.
There Is n tendennr." said lion. Jo
seph W. Dwyer, of Sprirjger, In tin inter
view rotmriflua Colfax ounty'a stock
lnterefte at rfanta Fe, noi Ipuj since, "to
get the atook under fence. The old
rango systems nro citanging rapidly. I
would rather have 100 under fence thin
1.000 on the open range. It's proving
tho better policy all round."
Shlloha vitallror Is what you need for
ooustipntlon, I ova of appetite, dltzIumM
nud nil eymptouiH of dysoeinla. Price
10 mid In ceuta per bottle. At Elite
Pharmacy.
Althoimh It is mtltn drv nt nrcsctit.
croji or an Kituts are doing well. Air.
A Ik tvt.l.l.. of tha lower Vormejo,
uas nu o.i t ni aood prortticet Mr corn, oats
nud wheat, nil uf whlolt baa boen grotvli
without Irrigation- ,- llaugo.
Ten carloads of grain and jtourjmt received by Llndauci'i Wormtw
ana uo,
Kotwlthitnuilliiir tho scaraltv of wnter
for Irrluntlou nuriiwes. the trees nlauted
In auif around liatntt this vprtntr, aro
doing splendidly. Hut very few of them
nave (iimi. iiiauge.
Will you suffer with dvioensla and
liver eeuiiilalntr Hhtlnh'e Vltallner I
guaranteed to rnlre yon. At Kllte Phap- -
maey.
Feeding western sheel) on n larao
scale Is now nu established industry.
IwdIi year will witness an Increased
iluutand for ?0iv Mexico and Arizona
wethora, as the fauder can buy them for
lean money than he can rnlso thorn on
nig'i priced ninii. ioiock ti rower.
Farm iragous, spring xtagons,
road wagons, buggies, jtlst received
by Llndauer, Wormscr tC Oo.
P. Leo. I.ulleve. of Chlcnco. retiresent- -
Ing Trtunnti & Sons, kid glove tnanti
racturera, is luaKing n tour oi iscw Mex-
ico. Ho snya this region priMluccs tho
beat gtovo material out'sldu of .Morocco,
nud otlo of his object In comiug hero
poMotmlly l.r to meet the tlock owners
nud oxnlnlii to them how much more
monoy they tun get for their pelts tf
only n little care'ls taken In remove the
akin from the carcna. Ho snyau knife
slyiuld never bo uaedi that goata should
be flkliined like u rabbit, nud the hhlcri
stretched. Howiya New .Mexico has a
prolltolilH industry 1st the exportation of
these pelta to France If cure la taken in
preparing them.
TAndauor, Wormser ift Oo. re
ceived this leeek a iiete assortment
of eambrlo and muslin clothing
trimmcil with lace and embroidery
for ladles,
lAt year Dona Ana County waa the
fifth largeat stiver producing nud tho
wood largest laud producing county In
now iexico.- - - ueiiioanii.
,,Hackniotnck"H lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price SA iltid SO Cents. At
Kllte Pharmacy
This roar a new nliirkot hit been
opened foroorstock. 'I lie great feedllig
Kinie in ncortiiiin win use muun new
Mexico Ktik In tho future. Thtf fact of
the health of our cuttlo baa bcon n sou rod
by the tiivcstlgatioua of tho Nebmska
live stnck.commlMloii nud iiiauy thou
sand head of steer mini thlX territory
Imvo already uotio Into that state this
year, stock urower.
Edwin 0. Hurt C Go's. Iddles'
and children's fine shfles, a specialty,
at Llndauer, n owner tv uo'St
Jiidite It. T. McComtiH, or Keluiaskn,
and brother of Hamilton 0. McComris,
wild ww Killed hare iiy. inuinus in tne
aprlug of 1880. In vUltlng Silver City.
lie Is connected with a mining ayndloato
wuieii oiiurute in mo Hogouonsr-is-en
thiol.
Llstotjuirs.
The followtiiir letters rumaln 111 the
iinatotllco nt Demltig for1 tbo wiek eiullilg
lulvB; 18001
Jlluhk Mrs. Mary Hrlgett Mis Sum
Colllfts J, C. Cliaathiuu Tom
Fergusou 8. II, Q roth Mtaa Daaey
Laiiu J. U Mtuiiliy MUlmel
lteuteblerT.P.
Hnlsten All WAHtinaft8tnnly 0. P. 9 ai rr uuec i rosiiui
iMrrmi Francisco' Hulililla titanlHuli
Zantt .luaim
BiitLMl HlllKIUHK P. M.
A valuable aom within
oue inlie of tha porteHieJb, at pmlii,
New alexlen. can be iKifohaseu ttUItlii
the eiieulus; sixty day 8t a very lirtv
price jr nere.The toll Is deep ami rlah, aplpitQId
to abtAln laud that within two
venra win no worm a iniieii nor iruni
foot aa Is now asked forono acre. For
tiartleular on II 011 or uddretie
MoKKYHH Si WASIIINOfllN.
10-8- t Heal eetute ngciiU, Demiua;, N. St.
JMoncor AKOiioy.
JltiBinofls lot b,-- roHltlonoo lots,
Iniprovotl proiiotly, loiiL'.loriu
IcaHCH nntl tiropurty in tiny Hliripo,
nud on nny tcrina olTorea lij
jroKKYHS Si WABtUNOXOS,
Plonocr Itiiul KHtuto nntl liiBtir
nnoo Agents, who nro nled ngonts
tor tlio Domini; Towntmo.
l'urclmHorn utrroulnii to lmilil
on loin imrulitiHotl on Doming
TOvviiKiio pioticrty, win uo uivcn
it honvv riHlutitloii (f fltibHtttiillnl
lliimoveliiontH of n hUpulutdil
vuuiu hi a iiihuvi wnittii rwispiiu
Dlo ttuid.
If you tfttiit to WlioW 'liHtto
liny, whtito to buy Ami tfhei. to
lmy on
.
'
MoJCmHV VAlfIJ!tU'ON
McKEYES & WASHINGTON,
Sold Agotils Dcttlln ToWrtsilfi.
LnaUili Wonts anil rrniich FUiijf,
It W1 very mid that Frenchmen
aliould Ije an fond of copying Engllalt
ways and using frngineute of IJrltleli
speech. No language is improved by
crude iniK)iUilIoiia from ullior tongue),
nud moktof the Eullli woiiIh which
liavoMiiio Into general use in Frsi.co
Imvo bfwu niinexed In the crudest, mnu-tie- r
polblo. often with no olcaror
Uudcratnuding of their meaning than
tbo lady wliu hud Invited some friends
"pouHlveooloquerti Ix liouixm." Ah
for piMiiiiiiulniion ilmt, of course, la
Impoaaiblo. Tito word club," for
bun Ion; been a Kruncli itoasee-alon- ;
bill it has usually been of
"ollb." Now It baa been dis-
covered by tbo nrbitera of ohlo, who
not no long ngo were coiled la liuulo as
gottmieFroiicli hlnng
thttt "eloob" la iieuror tbu I2iigllsli
style, null "cloob" tt la henceforth to
be. I'Url letter.
Tho tublo used by President Uarvl
son UN n writing desk la mndo of tbo
timbers of the JlritUli ship Iteeolute.
which un Ainurlonii vessel roaaucd in
tho Anitio oaouti. when tho ship wna
being repaired the qiieon enitacd n ta-
ble lo be iimdtt of eomoof flio tiiubtr
and prwwuUxl to tho tlieti prealdanl of
tlio United KtuUm.
Tho coat of tnalnUlltiing ouoof tbo
proposed battle nhipa wlitlo cruising Is
about 9M.0OO pm riontb.
Notice VorTuMlcatlon.
Uml OOlm at Ia (Jrimt, N 51.
Ainjrni, imv.
Motlcs h lirrijr elrrn that tin fnlltmliiu-fiiilim- l
wtller ihw nlnl nnllre o( hl, InlenHuii 1U mskn
flnil iirtKif In mtilKirt of hUtlMM, and thut Mhl
nriHiI lllit n mmw liefom I'niluli. Juitira or In li
ne 1 (ontii-iiier- i numr unjr. fi.fi., Jnitl I JiiM-nl- i A. Italiiimi? 11 iiiiur, h.
, Mho nurlii Mil. utiiiilriiUiili, .No. 07 IIlir Ui6 N
W(ir, Hec, ,li!!tpo 11. v .lit. immp the tollowliiR wllntwi Hi pioio hi
coiiiImiiiiiii. rvli.nt niion. tiilllvatlon of,
...i.i., . 11, ...1mill Inml! rrl l I ..I'l.l.t. ilWH HIII1IWII,
1 ntrfc, 1. mjuviu, nu oi jjrinntir, .1.
HiMUlI, I', Jlll'llt,Itnrlnirr.
Notlco or rnbllcaUoB.
TBiiiHTiinT orNnw MUXIVI) I
Third Jutllclsl DUtrltt Conn,
iiiumjrui uraui 1
1 lilihtaucr, VornHf & Co
A. V?(khUII.
'Hi witil itntradtnl, A. Wnod 1. Iioittlil' noil,
0ni llMls tclt InSltstuiwMit luntlmHi eoBieii-uw-l
Mlliiilhlm,ili Iho HU IMHrlfl Coiirl. with 11 mil
frUi"t'nainnf (tmal, IVriltorjr ntnnwilil, Iiy
ssM l.iKkur, Wpmm X Co., plaint I OT, In re--
mm tli Mini of Ihnw litinuml anil four nml
Allium poll work ami lamr wirortiiwi
iniiHr liit oihI Sdranml, monr IuhI anil rwvlvwl,
ml unon an oeenmit ,lillil.
Thai unh-- ruu
.nlir fitwsran' In aalil all
rr III (lrl iMjr at th nail Auuu.l
Twin of lu Cimrl, KiHiaWnclii mi tli lWli lUjr
ot AtUtM. A. 1). 1HW,JikUih oy imaun iiivmii
trill on rMHwrwl niiKlctNl vl,,i
A. I.. Chbmtt. rtrclc
AtUtwmuKtl A IIoiuiiok. Atlarnif. (or I'UlnUIT.
IT. A sBOLIGH
-- DKALKlt Hf
&Hats,
Soots s Shoes
r Cttrrjr
IN ALL, dEPAFITMENtS
And My Stook ot
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Is tlie Most Compete
IN GRANT COUNTYi
Jfnvlng Jtfcbrj Stfeltetl
fepBOlally fOrtblstot,
Fine Shirts ,&
1
Offtvery fcliiaBl ll4ljla.
wot 5.rtesNriahimMMkit
PIONEER- -
Uoafc Fftdlilies tot liuainess
BT00KM0LOEBB' JiEETiKO.
A meeting of the stockholders of the
Mlmbrel IllvbrCaiial Company vlll
held nt the olllee of the company
Doming, ni'rr Mexico, on balunlay July
10th, 1800 at two o'clock i. nt. of aaldday, for the purpose or electing Dlren-o- r
for the ensuing year Knd lrfnaetlng
tttah other busluesa as inKy M presented.
llAM'it W. JfKArt,
Secretary.
DIRECTOU' M2ETIH0. (
A tnontlhi or the Dlrettont of tho
Mlinbres Itivef Canal company will bo
held at the olllee of tho dmipiliiy In
Demlug New MoMeo, at .1 o'clock p. in.
Satunlay July lth, 181)0, for the pur-
pose of electing dnic,or for the ensuing
year dint .transacting such other business
may lie. presented.
IUu'ii W. JtHui,
BflBrotary.
lfotlee ef Pul'Ilcatloa.
IJW10fltl..,ICrsf.!s.M,l
inii. Itsi liyrtUr U'r " that tint lallowlnic nsmfiiUr Ins fltso iMrtlw of lit Ihlrnllnii Ji iuV
final 1'tqu.i in Npunn 01 ni ruins, nnu inn .1 MMI(will ls PHM" uotur I'rolMla JiiiImi .or lahi. tino i'mimm cita st aitwr viir, :i. M- -uo
N. It., wM.hmiI So. SI tot ii
H. W. nr. at Hm. S. in. if 8.. ( II. 0. W.
II liilM llw tulhmOuf wltMMMtll OTMA ll
cuntlnUiHM mUnm uimm, una tdlllnit fan lit. MM
umi. iii rrni ji, hiiiiiii, itotrnt
HH'MIU, tfOMpil A. ilalHHiry, nil ot iittn(a,
Admialitratora Holies.
Mollffl JS fiewtir Iflven tint His unOrrflRiidl linn
been ji(iiliilil AUmlnlMmlnr ot thn ittatti of
riareiit-- o It. Jtaileriran, (UcraMsl Alljvprwin In- -
"iHin,lpd Inlitflba Imt...
main Mltlsmi nu and tlioio liovlnir cIiIuk amlnit
Im eiuts will prHtnt Dm hiiib Mlil.out ilrlnr.
. KltANK SI. HIKIlOI.ll,
Auin'r i:nt Fuhukib It. Mjntaiewm.
naoo nrnrnnl.
A reward of Five lliinilreU Dollara will liepaid by ilia Souttiwostorn Stookilioa's aso.
elation of (I rant county, Now Mexico, for tho
arie.iHml conviction ofaiiy nnraonor nor:loilsfounl unlnwfiilly ilenirnz In or liiiml- -
nmr, or uniawiuiiy anooium. nmlinlnK or
loeiunniRHiiyainoK uoinnfflliff l eiiy ulom-iri- r
of thoatanc allun. In all muiM ..r anin
are ronnlrnd to doilvorbill of sale
stud. Kino, iti Iti'tisorr,
aoorbtnrv t'realilbnt
NolleOttl I'tibllcnlloii.
TtaniTbaV or Saw Jlsxieni I
inl Jiiillclil District, t'oitiitjrottlrsiit, I
Aims It cult vr ,i. w. Cllfl.Thn Mid dfem1aMi, Jon. IV. Ollft, In herein no- -
r 111 iirvn rfimnipiiFPii
Irlct Cient nllhlii ami
Territory afnrlil, IiyIt. tnMsrllSM turn mii alias.
lute illvorra from lil drttwUiil, I'lxl pllelle aa
Krtttintl thertfor thai Mhl ilrlnnj.iil hwialumln I
anil muni 111 runpiiri linr
nii-- r roiir anertiariMi In tnrli
till tin iir twfur lli Itr.I ilay of ill 11ml Ailsii.l
flrnt OI Mill L nun. rtilrltilmlntr nn I i.m IRlli iU.
.l.s......
f Abkihi.
. . I,, .
A
....
I). Iu,
.. I .
a
.clri. . .. to rotifi
..n-..i-. n.t. iir riiiTiru failll JtlU.
H. SI. AtllrnfKltrr, Attonijr'toVI'B!l"fr 'Mk
BON TON
STOCK BOARDED BY
HliSS and yBLTS
TIM ME
City
SINGLE
Table ill
Uudbh the new this
It. H. WAr1I3WftK.
Vltli fcns OrUStsg thri. OftitiB'
MADE OAHE-
-
u-4e-
-
Ice Cream.
SODA WATER.'
l'or led C'i-cr.t-.i FttHllallfeit IfaHl
Hlcsi i'iiftlwi op iMuilleSi
Un doldhuei uetth of SjlHiefe rflrtfiU.
ll. J. DIlAHl), J'roJiHetbri
T, SsROBINSON'S
GKOOEBX
AKU
COllFEGTlOIIEl
is loeatell Ort
i'liio Street, tiirco tioorB wdfct til
First National Btirik.
Ills fllobk oi
BTAPliE AffD FAHCrY
GROCEREIS
Cdol.bt be bbat Itl thb Couutyi
Ills Ciltidles rtrt) of llid
T AND
Heat AeBorUnctit of aWobtinti.ltB
IN WJMlNO.
Doors always open, ttml
Ofders Promptly
STABLES.
THE DAY 01
and SOLD
AIjUKHT LlNDAUiilt.
HOUSE
New Mexico,
ROOMS EN SUIfB.
the Dellcies of the Season.
popular Hotel will be ttfndlicttitl iM
BILVlStt BELOW PINE STftlOET,
DEMING N. M.
Hay and Grain dealt in,
" Tn itW, .'li.
ii ii 'ii,
OIFIHTr ALL "EECOTJSS
H
Silver
ROOMS. -
SUrinlM.wllh
manaiiement
c
HOME
- f- -i
i
'
PUREST.
Filled
WEEK,
- -
r
BOTjaHT
- -
.
'li.r w
AVENUE,
'"I ill
BTUKXl'IA" PIHST-CLA8- S STtl.K,
JOHN A. MOSI5S. Pfopriotoh
C H. DANE &,COr
OHKHUAl) AUJINTS Ai) DKALRllsL IN
tTMM,
rife
W.&Wtt.A
J, iVMettiWrty.
atJfcl Lsa TfkliwS Alorttl,
TfJ mift Mullmvi Aht.OitU)trl)eiH8rt X. I Rttllt,
Atlftt Htastab sl Wyttkoep,
I). R.
JC.V.toBir.lM YMt'i
Jmttf n Dtrt.f
JedfstndSHttf
l,nt Uruc4,
OUrKMPlM.CeHrt, A t Uitl-i- j,
HIM. AH'y sa.ttlit.Oeart.M. A, Anrluia. '
silmcity,
' COUTT urMUKWI.
C.iinmlnt'af, B.r.Csrpsalitr.Cn'o.Ifmlns
It. II. Wht.tblll. fl War Ottr.
IVeiui Judlt. W.tl. Iieloistt. 8iivr Oily.
AUtor, H.ulMinn, Lordtiui.Tr.rr, M. W. MMt, Allvr Ulrjr-)l- .KobocU, 11. w, Loom!, Bitter City- -
rHBOIOT orricjciis.
JHU tor the rc, founts fttut.
loanable, rrsntc MeUlinclioy.
KOItCHK- - HIHK0T01W.
fitislrtnsn. T. 8. HfeMition.
John Oereett.
TnuU AltntSn,
IHHif. Cuitomi Coiuor. W. lt.JtuiUoa.
8QUIICTJK.
Dmlni Lodge Mo 12. F. A A.
ei-- t 3hl TaurtusM of muuili.
WIinfinWJWerifW.M.
Attmsn Jfcety.
Demlo CbithUr No. 6 P. A A. if.
! iin 'iiutrsu.iy oi month.
FR'UHtimilrts. II. r.
Saian rfcht Sooty.
Imlnjt pdhuell No. 1 F. ft A il.
mm Ut Thursday of month.
Louis Altmairllecordcr,
c6rtiy Commander ito, 4 meet
3ml Thursday o! month.
' ail.'UilimE.O. ) '
. Seaman Field llecorder.
ouuncii'nvioi&.
Methodist Oburuh t Huntley chonl 30
a, to . I'reauhlnjt 11 a. m. nod 7 30 l
m. Prnytr hireling Wrdueiday 7s3d
p. m. Kobt. Hqmuok, 1'sttor.
poucrcffsllonul C'liurulu I'rcaabltig
try BuuiUr at 1J , in. and 7i30i. w.fiHtiilav School 10 a. m. i'ravnr mcpt
Injf Friday at 4 1, in. foiiiuuiiilua 1stSunday lu January, March, r.to.
A. M. lim, I'aiter.
Kpltrapai Cbnrch! Now belnj; eraeted.
KAfLltOAU TIME TAtlLE.
tOVAU TIM l.
A. T."T M. P.
I'o. 723 arrives, from I'K'eant nt II :I5 am
.
' dupnrtarorr r CHy lailO pinjKo;72iarrivvi(ro,iU jVerOlty 4:00 pm
r'
, deparU fr tbn rnt at lirtOpm,
All cunneuUnc wlib train to and from
' s Kl Paso.
SOllTIIKttK PAOiriC.
Jfo. 20 Arrives from Kl Pao at 7:40 pm
depart for tlm vrt at ssOOpmSo, 10 anlveafrom the welt at 2s20 am
" 'leparts for Kl Vau at 3 :30 am
H. J. McQUiN. AOT.
VUiUXQi, ftEHItA IIADIIK A I'acifio.
J ''S'Jiif ""'iriioilnii Traliiii. (
TI BETTER SU.
We od.lnsstb!r rent and t
Atvl kw) ero. tin nun kl-- l m.
Tlif IItiI't re lint tlfpM hf.
Tlio ltitM .totulkl la tl it T.
) tbmiglit ur ram tbM w
'fliiit cnuiM--r iluy m loot tco
Wiitlwl bnJ-- l th un klwcdiva.
I ttunl VmM Ui Kxtajr.
Th frir, rril(x. nnrtiK .
Hi Mtf wm drtrn&ir Urk anil Rtar,
I JRf' UrIiI m. liO biul Ibrlr way;
Apl latl ll ran and tnui for u.
Nm'Hf txl mul I M'KmI l'ty
llrrld llm rmttnnu. wi reins "'
ABit yn. diMr haart. I wnH!mr feet
I wnuij in)1 rhangr It It t ixhiIiI.
Xlij ytpn mini mlBKla wllb Iho writ
thi birtrt lb.it litHjm mt )nrroiT'w4t
Ho nr rtnuxt Ilia hlihint gnLTM lul a imrt ut !!' (mil pUo,
WtrnW rbm i'Utii(ilt if nr cnuliltJ!y r. (Vniwiit, In Saw York lodsr.
VIim Kmmii Nnna "Haby Mine."
I li'Mpil on atntifiiiiir alary nbotit
JJrnnio Rouwrati tho other day. Kmtnc
iiinU u lw an opera comlnito prima
tlpnrtr t BiilttotiiifiHtlj alio wedded Man- -
ffpr Coli'llJli, mid cioiv fortitiioMily
ajjkpfor lire nml for tho public alio
wfiTlows in wealth. Twelve or fifteen
ytotwagn ho tntvelcd about with ti
IJab in Uio Wood" allow and attng
llwtl nmuiiliii M)ii yciepl i(uly
R is aupuoaed that somn shrewd
rtenti must liuvo warned Hmmo that
tlm Mpw.ipmicr wero j,niyl.ig hor oiik
of "Baby Mlur," for auddculy Umtno
nUaniluiied tho aoti nml sulMtitutod
nne of a tunro ilitriiintKl character.
Hut whoir tho ooiiiHiny reached Now
Orleans Kuuoo thmwn itiu nit
etuv of joy by n latter froui the
Vliiuu til lib rrmttfiig her to wintr.
a poti n ertulii lilglit, her fntnnitl
IJuby Minn."
Of vtmrm litnmn eousented, and the
mattti- - was duly exploited in the Ioel
?roa. t tllo npjmlutstl Bvotllng
limine gnt tinraelf tip In gurgoom
iixhioi. null alio fairly bubbled ovw
with delight wlion alio mw that the
two front hiwM uf eat lf tho parquet
were oocuplwi by inctiibwiof the i'all-rat- i
club. Uiit, loum! behold! na aoou
a Kntnin .bogBt)- - her "ti4by Mine"
Mlig ervy tnothcr'a totr fit tUofo f rout
rw Kol up, turoaxl 'nrouud, kuaolad
dowji nnd put his hecja undor tho scat
iu witloli hn had bceimlttliiR!
Well, Emm wa just about a road
a wothsnueverbreflthod. Sha walked
off tho sta(0 us fang m she could and
never ofler that couhV alio bo induced
to ntU mpt that nni;, tdthuueh alio wsi
wont to deolaro tlwt th deUbenite in- -
atU olferiH by the Pelkojt club wat
ho mult of a coitipinity Imtclied
limoltff her etirlou iind malicloua pro- -
flaatotMl njwocbititii -- Kup4 Fltld's
l',h7 in viilOHgo mi.
A V Way uf ii5iWnK.
lishy tii(jU8 twvlcua have Uetr ith
oHt) to for hoontliiR etobryo lowiw,
lUt that atBploy.i by the tvl (Ut
tHiahf H of AadrllHr ul mtw
Uh I ib iml, twn pmfsMiolinl
wrUfs wertawkittcii and tb reauH
w km mmmt WigmiHHKi tHrouffiimit
UjMi wmM. U wi not MatBtl whelhyr
m MiNi'Wat hsM ttmltr a bit Mr
sr.0tt-- Uk flat. -- BsekJaiJira.
I . ...
A fei Mofy, in whkk twe 4M(n 'IxwMHhktMi and ho law5ttMt4 (JeofKhtn 0fur4 Mtas-- 1
wfMtMmi4eutly ina riwUMimtt in '
Wftklnxton, I). d, waa elated to a,
HwfHer inan, Tlia IuWaHiaM
were Ilea. Tlwtnas J. Bwnsrtw and
Mr. Jamea Imiro. of this elty, and
the, (1eoffttti wm Hon, )ea Ulll, aoti
of Uio ktto senator, and himself
prowitieiit Georgia politician. The
larty were en rout to Now York elty
to attend iho eentenniat of tho su-
preme vourt of tho United State,
On the arrival of the tmlu at Wash-
ington, I), C, tho uiual Utno for break-fwt- t
wa announced, ami Mers. Bent-m- e
ami party, Ukinj; mivnutune uf
the opportunity thus offered, hastened
to the neartMtt restaurant. KaoU or
ilwreii am ttH loato and inclination
prompted, nnd settled his own account
Senmiw and Hill nttaoked the
bill of fare to the extent Of $1, and Mr,
Legend re conlontwl himself with ft
Mreutj-flv- e cent meal.
Breakfast ended, Uio tiiree gentle-
men each handed Uio trolter a silver
dollar the cx&ct amount of money
dun by Messrs, Seunnea and mil.
Twonty-flv- o cent were dttb Ijejfendro,
however, and thin otuouut the vniter
returned to hltn on Ida tnvy. Mr. n
gendro had enjoyed his breakfast, nnd
belntr in trood humor, replaced tho
quarur on tho tiuy to "Up" tho waller.
The waiter, placing tho money in a
trlaaa on his tray, paiued It to Mr,
Semmasaitn gentle rumlndoi-o-f what
was teeteu of hint. Mr. Bentmea
was, howovcr. busily converting wlUt
Ids friend, Mr, Hill, nt tho time, mid
In an absent tuluucd sort of way
quietly appropriated Uio tip money
under Uio impression, no doubt, thai
It was. his change. The waiter was
dumfottnded, and Mr, Lojfoudrc, sonio-wha- t
cuibarrussed, beckoned to him
nnd dropped an ndditloual (iiartcr on
thn tray to sootho his fceliupa. This
tho waiter passed to Mr. Hill with tho
hope thut ho, at let et, had "cntirht
on," and that Mr.Seintnes ruijjht finally
be brought to a knowledge of his mis-
take But ho ngalu rnado a serious
error. Mr. Hill dealt with tho tip
money Just as Mr. Bemmea had douo
In luu tint iiislanco and tua convorsn-Ki-
prooeeded in tho ordinary way.
Mr. Ijogendro wa already out fifty
cents in tho soheme, nnd was conso-iiucntl- y
not further iuoliurd in that
direction, and before tho waitQr'eould
recover aufllciontly to explain tho
inUtnko the three Btmiigoni left tho
rcstiurnnt and were nn their way to
New York.New Orleans TJincs-Bemoara- t.
Trlmralor OfT 1irg )'in,
Modern snrirory lias not hesitated to
cut n new homo out of tint cheek, to
loop upndroophiff eyelid, tor engraft
the akin of one person upon another,
but it has not until now given a man's
cam a setback. To Dr. William W.
Kcou, of Juirerson col lego, enmo u
brothor physician to repair u job that
had beau badly douo by nature's 'preu- -
J l?o hand, so to speak. The young
man, for he wan only 10, was all ears;
that is to My, his cars wetv not only
abnormally large, but they (hipped in
a painfully absurd manner.
Iho surgeon proceeded toluyuara
the carUlago by removing Uio akin
front tho posterior surface of tho auri
cle, and then excised a long, narrow
piece of Iho cartilage--- V shaped in
ei'osn acctloiis, as if ho had run n min
iature plow nvor tho ridgo on the
bacic of tho ear. Great caro was taken
not to cut clear through and thus
cause a scar on tho anterior surface.
Tito edges of tho cartilage woro then
drawn together by catgut atltolies, in
addition to thoio in Uio akin. Thta
wtm douo whliu Uio young man was
etherized, Ho wont to sleep with long
nam, ami ho awoko with short car- s-
vary soro ones, nnd so Intricately fas
toned inlupotltloii thai for aonioulghU
ha had to sleep Hat on his back. But
when the wound had healed mid tho
plaster ware removed he found him
self possessed of symmetrical und fair
stroil ecm. I'lilladelphla Letter.
1Vsntil to l'rlea Tlnkel.
There wmi a lino ton feet long nt tho
ticket window in tho Hudson liivcr
railroad walling room and the police
man on duty-wa- s busy reminding tho
slower travelers to bo brisk with, their
change, when a tall, thin, elderly wo
man, with spectacles nnd with a com-
plexion lika a halibut, peered iu at tho
ticket clerk audiuildi
"Wliat do you ask for atlokotto
Poughkcopsior
"Ono dollar forty seven."
"Is that tho lowest ,irieol"
"Only one rate,"
"Hllm Smith went up last month
and only paid one dollar und thirty
cent."
Tlmre's been no uluuige, mudam.
Do you want a liokstf
"Would I iwre anything If I want
to Peeltskill, got olf und bought
there t"
"CSta more. Hurry, madam, thaiti
Kreotlisrs wuiting."
"Well, I only wanted to price tlok-et- i
I never kuowed l&thvt Smith to
tell the truth before nnd I just wanted
to he sure that shohadn't brokeuo reo-onl,-
Now York Tribune.
Murtlcr tij- - tlyimntlim.
IM us consider case, I set n sub-jeo-t
to sleep and place him in a
state. I tliuu say to hjm:
"Vou know At he is a coutemptiblo
fellow mid is over trying to iujuro
you i ho must be put out of the way.
Hero Is a daggor. or
ten dayu lieure, for Mm BUggestitm
uwy extend over a considerable inlor-va-l
"you will make your wuy to his
hotnei you will wait till ho quits thu
house and stab him without any pity.
He must die. Vou are not to remem-
ber at nil that 1 ordered you to kill
him, e von if you lie hypnoiiml again."
The subject lake the suggestion, and
prcmUwA to kill the ono who m be-
come i imemy. At the animliunl
hour he will bo at the placo numil.1,
and will deal the blow with n, steady
Imiid. WltPther ii not for
the led. he will lliid it nut uf his
jkjwsi t reveal the name m the pile
who put the dn(r In his baud. The
etHU i MJJKWmve wj. but van the
OT lii ON'"sw5ks."
Wtll WHll(t sirsawrt.
Tfc SHMxint of slwwinf for
dins; ylfu Um( Is )fln on in soma-thi- s
trewendoiM, and tho man who
at Oie elub the other dny retnarked
Uwl he hud oonehnle to be Married,
ao that he could ahlfl to the nhrHilden
of his wife Ute I'enpoiMibllity of mak-
ing dinner falls and of buyiur wed- -
dlujf K'f", was niiHweml by ngrtmtt of
aymiwtny tram an me wioiioiow prcs- -
enu Alia tho mention or wwulug
glfU rev'ttlls one of the bits of light but
Wtnowliat amusitijr gonaiii lloaUng
herrf. tale tHs," ai imiam
Morri says in beginning his now vol-
ume, "that in times," not "long jwst"
there was n wealthy and ariUtia Inch-io- r
in BiMiton wiioMtittoaiiue(ualnl-aiio-
w a wedding gift a sol of berry
spoons of a fashion iwoullor nnd
unique. They pleawd him stch. but
they did not please the bride at nil,
and, she, therefore, quietly took thcni
btiek. to the house where they, 'wore
bought ami exchanged them, utt Uio
course of thn winter the gentleman
wont to tho same Jowrlor to procure
a wedding gift for mother friend,
saw and recognized tho unoons,
boughl and presetitini tlmm, mill un-
marked, to the second bride. Blin lllttil
them no better than did herfrkud,
crid, like her friend, she took Uiem
back to the silversmith. But In fdll-uet-
of lime thn origliinl donor of tho
spoons look unto himself n wife, mid
then one of his friends who luul not
heard of tho llrsl wect to
tho jeweler and wild to liliiu
"Vou know what Mr, J. would like.
Toll mo what to give blmasuwcdding'
present. "
"1 think." answered tho jowelor with
A smile, "that ho must like those
spoons pretty well, for ho has bought
them twice."
"Then ho shall havu them," waitho
reply; "but I really think it will bo
well tu havo them tnurked (hla tltno,
so that they shall not come buck
again."
And so it cimo about tlmt Ihouuiqiio
and moMurtiKtlcnlly ugly spoons eamo
into tho poBtHMHion of Mr. .1., who de-
clares that they nru tho hnndsoinest
berry spoons that ho nvnranw. Bos-
ton Cor. Chicago Tribune.
Uniplnjrinciil for tbn WiUlllnjf tloy,
Every Saturday morning a erbwd
of small tioys gather about tliu door of
a bakery iu Columbia street. Tho
temptation is a cimiico to earn fifty
conta forn day's work olfored by tho
baker. Tho small boy is employed to
pick over driut ctirrauttiaud rabiins,
to remove tho utents from them and cull
out tho utterly worthless. But tho
bilker does u littlo culling itmoiig tho
boys boforo ho employs thorn, and bin
mode of selection is original and curi-
ous. Ast ach urchin r.ntora tho august
nml eproncd prcHoucoof tho chief cook
ho is asked t
"Do you know how to whiHtlol'1
Tho Rinurt little Inn--, who is tint as
truthful as lh' Father of his Cotu'.ry
and htiH not newted himself iu regard
to tho civil her vice reqciri'iuonu of the
employment ha socks, unbliiHhiugly
suya "Nnw I" ho does not whistle. Ho
also Uoes not ptclc raisins, 'iho next
boy U botii truthful nnd posted. Ho
answers the baker's question with u
bar from Uio nlnxxicul McGiuty over-
ture, and Is Immediately introduced to
the room within whuro with n score of
otlmni ho is to II ml engagement. When
all tho boys who havu pawed the ox
amluutlnn Hatlsfnctorily aro in their
places Itio baker brings iu tho bags of
raisins and currant. Juich loy la
giron it imrUoii and told to whistle,
Tho wisdom of tho baker's scheme is
that ns long its there is music lioatiug
out from tho liH of Uio urchin thero
could exist no opportunity for raisins
and currants to float in. Thoscliomo
works well, nt least whilo tho logon
tous baker is present, Tho concert suf
fers disorganization if ho chances to
leavo tho room. His sudden reappeor
auce on such infrequent occasions
causes effort to rosumo that nru txv
thetio and dlhtresshig. If atiy ono falls
to understand the diilkuittic that the
omotvenoy presents Icl him (ill his
mouth full of dried currants and try
to whistle. JJrooklyn isaglo.
Ttio Craton!iri(.
'ino reptile jimiwmnuo soo is pro
vided with an anteroom of n cooler
temperature, which is chlolly dovotcd
to the axhibltiou of frojrs and toads of
many kinds. Among ilio former none
is more curious than Uio ccratophrys,
which is perhaps tho most truculent
looking frog llitu lias over iimito llsup
pearauoo. Frogs are, na n rule, re
rtwrkablo for large mouths, but this
creature is decidedly the loader among
mm in this parttoulnr.
It boa also a bloated appearance.
which ruoollH that of a toad, und its
eye) aro overshadowed by small horns,
which irlve it a remarkably evil look.
When nt rest it usually buries itself in
tho soli, hut when annoyed iu any
wuy it swoits itself out, like the frog
in Atmv. On UieMi occasion it itcttt
ally barks with iwgo. and will, wo are
Informed, Inflict, u tolerably severe
hi to on any ono holding it. Hi is am
plifbtati corno front South America.
In it state of nature it is cannibal, o.'
something very llko it, stuoe It will de-
vour other frogs without any com-
punction. London Stnudaril.
A lSUIlnguUlird l'rOMKB,
Census Taker Your name, please.
"John Smith."
"Any middle natnu?"
"No i isn't tho unnie I hnvoeitodgh
Urdlstinfulslt mar1 Yankee Blade.
Rouit Cully Clotiin,
The largest and most biwutlful oat's
eye in the world weigh 170 cuinUs, is
owued iu Loudon null is iustned for
aO.OOO rupee. The ilnestprlvuto col-
lection of pearls in tho world is owned
by Mme. Ooitio, Uwiin-ln- of M.
Thiers. The biggest eniewld iu the
world welflm S.WO oaiats, and Is in
the iaiturlal jewel otilee, In Vienna.
Ladles Heine Jmtrttal,
Whlk, Witd liMiUlntW. It Bunk,
ley. of fjhiiri;. Ha,, kllld a mill
lark. Ute fltet ever M hi tlU teMlUste.
fW TMt HM.
There re eertsin high ton4 phy.
eiedtM htsfM in town who "play It low
down" wi Utile pMent. They alfett
au uudiheible handwriting and
inform fliesr pstlenU that the prerferip-tiou- s
ahoaW be taken to fcertalu dny-giU- ,
It die patient thinks lie oaifdo
bUer lit tl triitiU'if1 of rale aUnolher
dhisr store he uroseitLs thepreeeripllon
then and Is reluctantly luformwl by
the clerk, after a protracted sesalou
behind Ujo pnwerlpUon counter, that
he cannot read tho writing. Then the
patient I necessarily obliged to take
the prescription to the drugstore de-
signated by tin physician, where it is
put up without any ado and where a
good, round ftrice is charged for it,
The paUent prs this without a mur-
mur, for thoro wouldn't be h ceul In
murmuring. 2fo, why does Uila
high toned iihysiolatl do thlsf Blmplr
liecaum ho has on arrangement with
Utifi particular druggist whereby ho
gets n rake nit on overy prescription
compounded. Ho has tt cipher
with tlai druggist nnd no one
clso onn rood lids prescrlpUons. Those
am the physicians who object most
Htrongiy to thtw prottawiouni oretnroti
who advertise. -- Chieago Herald,
Uiitwctinlljr 8inU.
Two little ly of my acquaintance,
wi-- i lea a corivkbundeii t of The Com nil u
Ion linil liiivjirvll(l iml In tin nt thn
house of a tbtisl llttlo boy, and their
mother had told them to take but ono
cooky twill If t&crn were cookies for
ten.
Bum enough ji pinto of fancy cakrs
was passed at toe table.
Freddy, tho older boy, looked at the
diminutive "baby cakes" a moment
and then took two, saying as ho did
so to his little lirolner or rouryearsi
"You may take. two. Wilfloi I'm
sure mammn had no Idea they would
bo so very smalL" Youth s Compan
ion.
Bia IVoaUar CnUtt.
In Borruuda tlio soldier crab carries
heavy shells up tho hills to ptikzle fu
tur geologists. Aisjtlier speeiea
climbs thn iimngrovo tiises. Ashoro
crab iu the Capo Vertln islands may
"lw seen running along llko n pieco.of
patwr blown by a strttig wind. In
Aaoetislon islands tluro nru crubs
whioh "climb to tho top of Green
mountain, nud Uio laraer ones steal
tho young rabbits from their holes ami
dovour them." The fhinous robber
crnb of tho Philippines, thut cracks
and cats coconuuts, is limit routed out
of its holo and feasted ou by the wild
awine. Ktlluburglt Itoiietv,
A Co (Tin fnr IXairli.
Tho girl has at otica courted and do
fled superstition, for while her toilet
nppolntmonts, iiamir Jnimw, etc., are
all in honseshoa shupo ir havo forhandles tho left hind foot of rabbiU,
alio has u weird, moon nhntied clock
from which tho ill omoned'euckoo an
nouncoa tho hours. Tho tnlst horrible
corner of Uio room fchorvi rely shows,
for i' roprcsoute an but .lulled pur
poso.
When she furalslieu tho room, sua
decided to have a coilbi in it, a la
Bernhardt. Sha went tomi undertaker,
was measured, solcctcd tbo stylo of
casket and then told tho undertaker to
havo it scut to her boxnd so that no
ono would know lui contents. Alio
poor limn wus as scaiwl us Tutu
o' Shnnler when ho saw tho witches at
fUlowny kirk. His fair patroness bo
longod to a largo family, und ho know
ho would 1090 all ohancur future pa
tronago if the father got wind of It, so
he went to him and told him of his
daughter's strougo freak. There was a
brceza tn the house that night when
tho father gave his daughter the cholco
of Ins money or hor cotlln.
That ts thu reason one corner of her
room has no tenant ivo a skeleton
and n blnuK draped dots which was
to havo hold tho cofllu. Tito girl who
designed this horror breeding room
lias been a belle for two seasons, and
pcoplo seeing tier chQdllko face would
tnhu her foran artlcilcbutanto. alias
Grundy's Washington letter.
Hnk ki 'Jtaiter.
A nnwmeUioilof ridding steamboats
of rodents has been wicccsHluIly tested
ou the steamer uoutuiol. Tho young-es-t
sou of Capt. Colo was soma time
ago presented with a pair or spotted
snatces, which, as tlicy were perfectly
harmless, wero deposited iu Uio hull nf
thu boat until they could w couven
ientiy housed. A fuw days later n
great commotion was noticed among
tua rats, which abivnya infest steam
boats nnd barges in great numbers.
Whilo moored at Golionda landing
hundreds of them wero observed aonm
poiiug ashore pu tho headspring and
stern tinea. Tho uvaoualion continued
all night, nud In Uio morning tho cap
tain found loth etiakea dead, having
been liumlly tbra to pieces by tho In
furialed (inltimIS, hut not one of the
latter was found remaining on tho
boat, Galvwton News.
Gsorgo Schwerdi, of thn linn of
Blngaulut & &iwoio!i litehmond
Ma. owns tho Utbln uK)ti whioh tho
book of Mormon was written. Buvld
Whitmcr, the gnmdfathcr of Mr
Schwoieb, formerly owner of tho U'
hie. vfM ono et iho three witnesses to
tho divine atithositklty of thn book
abovo untned.
For n lone Umo the stealings of tbo
operatives in tho diamond minus of
South Africa worn it is estimated, ono-ha- lf
of tho production. Very stringent
regulations hav--s of lr.o been put iit
force, nnd ultho-il- i tho loss from this
source has been greatly reduced, it is
still believed to amount to $700,000 a
year.
Couelutlfe,
Mr. Himklns is n great onthttslost on
theHubjeet of -- ehest protectors." which
ho iwommcdd to jKjoplo on overy oc-
casion,
"A great thing I" ho Kiys, "Tltoy
tnokp people aiore healthy, increase
their Mrength, and lengthett tlwlr
live&"
"But what about our ancestors!"
some tine asked. "They didn't have
triilWHbBjjlly. "and where are the?
' All dead !" yev tH Uewtwnis'.t
INV1TJC
.
AMD RETAIL DEALERS
Furniture.CarpetSpUphoIsteryWallp&per
CHAMBER
Ptrlot Suits,
Sideboards.
Wardrobes,
WHOLESALE
Glasses,rS1.rSsi
Engravings,
Hetalic Caskets, Goods, Etc,
General Agents Giant Co.
Triple Poro Best of Pus Alwy on Hnil
Wfortus Harden
NEW GQODSI FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AND FANCY
GROCERIES
SUGAR, COFFEE,
FLOUR
SALT MEATS, GANK5D I100DS,
-- AT
Tony Clark's
Hew
& Bakery,
On Gold Avcnuo South Of Ploe Street.
Having thoroughly renovated and refit
ted tho room In the OlarkMeiirorty
Block, formerly known ns the
Vienna, wo have laid hi a
Fresh Assortment
Of Qoodt, and feel sure wn will please
the Public. Oar
Bakery & Confectionery
Is a leading feature.
imr.An and onoiit'RiRfl
Promptly Doltvnred,
CLARK & GO.
HANNAH) CATTIiU aiSPAT,
HIM. IIOLSTI3IN
Manager,
0. W.Mii.ks
Secretary,
MIMWIKS, N.M.
llnnnli nl ''lilpkmi
.1 ru'k, lllnek ltatiaukit iuin. u
Home brand, NAN on left thigh,
COOItH nUOTtlKKD.
Horse orsnd
anio ss cow
n rnnit In nt Up)ttiiouldr or
niii.Kitnee st nlHllllll i.u unionI'ninimea,
K l.tt V 4 tint
MHDAtlUll 0ATT1.K CO.
M. LMUAUKH.
MatmKor
1'nilomiHii
hewing, ti.H
KHitaaUfklllohliOIll
nuL'fl, on Upii
Miiaurm,
Ilorn lirsniliS Lou tho (all
suouiunr.
J. A. JX)i:KllAin'3 HU AN 1).
' l'mlndou:
lUmllia, N, Jli itana:I A MuuiitslnUetlar llrnanfn ! r i'ioirm!i,my
wm W llonellraiut;
illiNKV IIOM'ATK.
I AM VW roilftlllett.
!lnimi.lxn!i
cantut tioraiiiK
I1U0KKTK I.ANU UVH HTOUK UOMPA Y
S.A.fUxTKS,
IH)IMIrr
stvd.t)isii)H bnitf
ATTKNTIOK TO THKtR rXOIAtlTll Of "
SUITS
mmmSSilmfyLLILLHH
in Asli, Imitation
Antique Oak and Walnut.
mvm hkbf. misssBaby Carnages,
Looking
Undertakers'
Mahagoaj,
Hand Grflnaiies.R by Mill
Powder
Ajax Caps, Broad
Celebrated
Grocery
Demins Drue Store
3D:E3 J. H?, IE3IE33IX3 ,
Having biiUght tlia Darning Drug atore, lie p1d to lajtply the rofd
of Dtining nnd vicinity with '
Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Toilet Articlfiw
PAINTS, OILS,
And everything geaerally kept In a first class Drug Store, at restoHable price
Pure Drugs and Medicines Warranted.
carefully ooaipoumU at all huars.lgM
FOR- -
.-
-.
tho
ON
A. II.
Call on for
H I.V Kit
and
for tri s oil
and
at 8 a. m.
OFFICE AT THU STOW? OK
(Faro for tho
1 furnish all varieties
Goodsr-.- -,
Window Curtains..
Chrornos,
Constantly
mm mm
and GABBAfiES
Thompson's Hotel,
Oppoflite Depol.
THB
I'RoruTKTon
Thompson Cheap n)lrod Tldki,
Legal Tender Stable,
AVENUE, JUBMINQ XxH.J
SINGLE DOUBLE
Hosres.
sliest notic
Palomas, Mexico,
Leaves Evory
lVOHMSER
Beautify Your Homes
Trees,
Vines,
And l'lii fiainu
axsd
A. &
rar iOiUh tiie best routs
0KCA118K It has a iideniild road tia laid tor
UEOAtlSK -
tbro eglirtguUrtiionaririln;
jaHlHBlllllHHBFlBlllllllM
IN
will
will
Rattan
Office Desks
lite. '
on Hand.
AlTESTlos.
TEAMS
I
ETTBOPEAir PLAK
TllUMI'SW?,
- -
Ladies' and Seats' Saddle
Outfits long-distan- ce
Las
Doming Tuesday, Thursday Saturday,
O'clock
I.INDALKll, 4 CMMVJ
Rotyid Trip, 6,00.)
Knitsra and California
OHRU
Etc.
lit if Umlrnl
PBIOES XOW STOCK PIB8T-(A- ,
countcsi'ONuu.vci: aouctweo.
'
W. H. MEAD, Deming, Kf;M
S.
i
ttliMthflneeqnltmoot
F. R, R, j
to any point ot Mont
tat unit put wltt test ss t
JtleKMMy eosetmsaea rmiiuis iifpr ejikuaxbe: TOimtt iiofjiioK our it euriiu an
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